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VOL. 5. you for roue offer, hr lias no authority to en

ter upon b«<*1i a contract as yon propose.
1 am. Ki'iitkojou,

Your obedient servant.
Was. Wit me,

. Secretory.

It be that finding us at the eleventh hour ex
hausted and helpiese, with our resoureea gone 
and our treasury depleted, they hare come down

.T her constitution is built, if they but ««• and sâd, "give u. you, country -we will , take

j • m/i the enunciation ef lU your burthene and pay you 
died their productions ana , us see how far this theory will bear investiga
ted, minds.our Confederate friends wou - openly etated that at thia me-
e.pl- t.—r r„mo,...lcu,.,.d »«■»»* r.^lr^dLo-Lm,., K... »««.
their minds and enlarge their view». 1 y 1 ,,,,ndine for the a»1* of a part ef the Nora

. ftr however, to confine themselves to a spee'ee o ^ ,0 English Company. If that
Hon. Mr. Twor continued :- \\h, n, by the po]{Jjcal |ogy, and they are welcome to all Scotia J t0 know who will get the ben, fit

kindness of the Houce, I was permitted to dis. tfc# eapital tbey can make out ef it. The ** 8 ac , wm h(> ice ^ added to the local
continue my remark, with the understanding mrtI1bef i* Invrmese quoted the Attorney Ue- of the sale. h# dominion treasury? If
that I should resume sgsin to day, I was pro- gainst annexetion, and hoptd we were not rere.iueor g lhat Government
eceding to discusa the argument, of the leader going hare another Papineau in Nora Sect*. * S°£ uUr debt and selling the
of the opposition, touching the present ..pect of He endoi#^ihe remark while quoting U from will be cherg g f courie thi, will

.ut.tion of confcdmIMm. In **.< «. ,hAJ»—-1.WH 

I Snd th.t IhCT, ««. on, or two po.nutb.tI J ,pp.„nt tbton,h h» «bol. bojn.nbul. b ' J u h,
overlooked, and which I shall more briefly touch ™aehX"jKtMaei u.sy hare betn in the eye. touched the p th of tf recon-
upon. One remerk he made, in flnding fault f . },hel. yat j,e loved hia country. He stumbling-bloc w uc.i ie the Do--Hb ,b. - .I--, 'b- te—.lotion. ? ~ ^ Jf,no. «U.1,
on which th.deleg.te. bed been sent were never camwl,y, on beh.l, of the great interest, com- mimon ̂  ?aJÎL hTd been modified no
admitted to the Legislative Council, and he ^ bia keeping by» Urge body °f 1 1)1 not everybody know

zsLt^rrr œ *• r.X-->^t »-.*?- si——«*-*-***-
better have slowed that question to remain ®"K * , « Canadians * Nova ,bout ? Do we not» now * that every confederate thougnt'umt*i.f a ca,eu.
buried out of sight. However If ghly I may ana Scotia aid where w.a tlheHanaduin « went on modifying .„d to modify until e . y ^ mechlneof „„ ordinary pe ». " ‘
do respect indmdua ly the gentlemen composing Scot .a was maintaining the bon - g thing la. been modified aadrepmenta.vve .nat- ^ mcmh„ could only show, so I ehtllcugt
lhat high btanch of the .rgislature, I think on tins continent, and if Cauda had at ftion. akaost de.tr»,ed. That ha. been the him ,0 d(i, that. Canada ia net Uking out of this
none of us can feel anything but. disapprobation time .uœctdcd ,n accomplishing htr gr„, policy of C.nada.-she had so modified ^ half of that amount ever, year, and
for the wav in which the Council was filled would not now be engaged a discussion as fcer institution, that her pubuc men were forced ^ ,mpoT„lfchi„g us. twill go with

• -, ,f Pace in our the future of these colonies, but would be a the admission that representative government . . h- ument. Having thus gone through
KP. h ^ r.fa , L ôn the Dart part ef the United State,. I think therefor, j w„ „ impowibUi,y. and tLeu it is they go to ^diBf ^nl. of the bon. membw’s speech, 

is ory cars m ' so ^ vlo break down when oar opponents tefer to the record of the the Imperial Parliament and obtains mono ,e| u „ow turn attention to another view called
of the government of the iy paat touching these matters the lexa they say aU lhe Colonies,breakiag down thetr md pendent ^ The conciliation dodge is ann.
the lil Ortie, of the country, it ta that in which ?rbv8e recorde prore that but for constittiti0n. th.t in the wrrek which they caused J lhe Skated intellect at Of
stands the extraordinary record that w un and llie aye men at the helm they might be able lo build up one of greater po- Sir John A. MacDonald ie enxioua that
,ix gentlemen bad been removed from the ^ fof ,uch rae* aî Mr. llowe. who. i „„-for themtelvee. I wish here to call attention by eeeking 8Mijtallc, Uom Canada we shell ac-
Couucil to the Senate at Ottawa, eix others * traveling with his great powers for to a remark of Mr. Addeiley, to' shew how u y wpt the situation, and thus rivet the maneclea 

put into tbeir places without law or au- 1 " . y, country, knew well where iu aeeeed He and the bon. member for Inverness uponour hand, and feet mois firmly than they
thority. I hold that the Minute, of Council endeJ rtbelliou coamen- „d the Dominion Oovernm.nt arena this qnes- ^ ^ ^ Wb.t does he tell u. in the despatch
show foodueively and clearly, as we had oc- . wuuld notJjave been tion. Speaking of the present position of aflair. ^ on ,he tab]e to-d.y ? That despatch is w
casion to represent to the Imperial Govern- ced; n America. Those insti- and the complaints which had anaen, Mr. Ad- thrfet ,énl Lere under the authority of the Domi-
inent, that ao far from.those gentlemen being maiuUme^iu o tfforU „ere maintain- derle7 “id :
in a position to occupy those seats they have tUt*°n*.’.X. ,he COn.tiriuH which baa •“ tClm first step taken by the Government 
no right there—that they are aitting^ there ”ce bien I^ick down by Vniga^re- « ^be »te of
without the authority of law, as we g ,ponlih|e to noW>Rd defying ev^^d^^ om$ dulie8 from 10 to 15 per cent ; by 
tbe well-undcraiood wishes of tlie people at bi WM »aW>l“ut the gkod sheph,rd nf courec^Nova Scotia tonsided hcr-
the time ol tbeir appointment. When such Confederate Party, Sit I wonder, 'g^ffhii^rlnt, amï was proportionately irn-
I, tk, ,.k i , - he. m,.k„
.bought that tin, House, representing the y Ther< may h.v. been one onput hi^.-amc Scotia.”
almost unanimous feelings ol the country, lnult have ttansforme^ him into seme-
were going to compromise themselves so far ^ tbt But we had a jnumbet of ahe- 
—and so far forget the dignity of the country, gberdt down here the other
as to ask a majority of the Council to concur w)lh «ooks in their hand», wanting to gather j roQSt
in reaolot O ia which it was the price and ob- fba abeep and the lambs of Nova Scotia into the ration t
ject of their appointments to oppose. J bat Cenfirderation fold. Tie sheep, howtvvr, knew f,fty per
there ma, be no misunderstandings ce the point, that there were wilees there, and though their enermou8 taxes on
let me r.fer to the Minute of Council imeM. aed 1 rigbu had been destroyed, they had sagacity |ey alld the Canadian government ask — - respect to
we shall see what an extreceduiarg hr am b a 'vw *oexb to keep from that fold. I conic now to c^1Be jn aod »e« what modifications can be J^i.ilaturee.
out of the tree ef confederation at this time, and ^question of the Intercolonial Uulway. and madt!- not in the «Acme itself, but aome of .J^beîongvST'to^lhe -ImperTaPo^r^m^

what an infringement of the rights of the people j œu*t ai, I was surprised to hear the *,on | ;ta details- Then we had a covert attack on ^i(b rwpect*® the Acta passed by Colonial Le
ws. made. I waul the bon. member to come memker trying very herd to unearth a page ^ op|c 0f p. E. Island and Newfound- Kielatme#, have been conferred, bv the Union, 
down and meet this question fairly aad square!,. of history tha wvutd bear ir ve.tig.tion so ill- ,and a|ld a reference to the visit of 41 Ben Act. on ^ not
and show t« tl.e country how it was that the ap- i>o we not knew that when Nova Seotia wa. Bu,kr« tLe former Province. I think, in ^*7,a/nd!,’‘jinterfered with the legislatiom of 

pointaient, of the Legislative Councillors made utging that project the Canadians would have Dregent state of affairs,with Great Britain cV,onie* having Representative Institutions and
in June. 1867, never saw the light of day unti- no,bicg t0 do with it? Th.t the, baffl-d every * ..ruenle which is going on.leav- Kcponsible Government, except in the case, F,e-

i-ïsrsasïW ga?w--«
a n Exhibition of.ueh fruits, and vegetables the advice of hu Council, but were-directed by |oad f he hon. member/went on to ask how thrcat hdd out that P. E. Island will be Urder pnsent constitution of Canada.

A.,* may he in season, will be held at the the Lieutmeut tivvernor to be published in the i0ll» this egitstion waHe^be continued. I think the • • r . the General Government w;.l be call-d upon to
crccnMC un, ter- Roval Ga,tlte.» Let it not be suppos.d. sir, th.t ** ih' «Twev which he will get from the House coerced into tbe union by the Do.n. on Gx. tb, pK)priety 0f Allow.ne. and Dim -
SESSION^ HOUSE, . ..,d ........ ,.Td.^.w, =L,„ ..Il b. ,k.. L .,l^ —men.. u. „k=d -b. eo-ld .m. w..™,

il 1 Y; iar 4 «• 1 in Itr.dce.own.nn . ue. ey f -m . ,hom EenUenun who were elee.led In ■>...« he cnnlinu.d until tepe,l ie grnnted—nnul ner g.ne reeiprocit. wuLonc provn.e a o , n wired lo do with respecl lo Colonial ee.ectmenll.
SOfla VV ai< I i te enn.-e.ee eed.P.M.______ U nnl my pniUmn or er^umenl. bar ! ..... ennuirnlien ere eeMoeed. Un- «en. on ,o ..y that Ihe I.l.nd.anld be made 1 ü„wi„s A.eVe nn, -Am of .

PREMIUM LISTS { iay ,hat wllPn th* hen. member makew it r. tney ar. mtered I very much fear that ,t lLe entrepot of smugglers. I do not think that Provincial ,X nent^must ’Vt*
charge against the g. vernment lhat they did not wdi bea long day before agi-a-ion cease». We the people of the Island will thank him or Crider Whether U affects the interest of the
go down to the Council and ask that bedy to now come down to the great financial view pre- tbat remark. So far they have withstood wbôle Dominion or not, hut alee whether it be 

in and assent to the resolutions, he should and really if ths proce-s of reasoning of every bribe and inducement, and they stand Mnc0nstitutional, whether it exceeds the Juriedtc-
».^m.«ici.-.s .. ». w.™rdjf .b, l,.dm ,„.d.r „l,b , free cn.tilution »bov. Iheir
of the opposition, in the persons of Mr. lims end beadl, holding fast to tbe liberties granted clatbw witb legislation cf the General Parlia-
the ether Canadian financiers, be carried out a tQ tiicm by tie Imperial Government. We ment. He recommends that as it is of impet-

the popular voice in the upper branch. Ths ob- loager, they will be able to make the fi;u- ncxt heard an elaborate cslculation about mi- tance that the course IfcaJ'L^7bl“on„
ject waste drown ths voice of the country en- tM prove anything. I will leave the reply upon ^ offlCvrs, and the large sum which Nova ^^e^of D^altewai^e c^erdsed^rith great eau-
tirely, and had the Province been placed in this thii branch to the Provincial Secretary, but 1 can wQuld ,ave undcr the new Militia Act. |ion and on|y m cases where the law and gene-
pi avion that the government were cn’y sustain- a„fcUre lbe House that when the figures, as I have nermitted I could show the matter in rai interests df the Dominion «pentirtif de
ed by a narrow majority, he can icadilj under- „en tiiem, ate produced, it will be apparent that M but the facts arc patent to »'*lhel the following course oa pur
sued what influence th* silence of the Council the calculations of Mr. lies have not the »ha- Wc know what Nova Scotia has done, ‘U? That on the receipt of the Acte passed in any
would h.v. had. The observation of the bon. dow of a foundation, and th.t the reverse of the • do in defcnce 0f her own soil. Province, they be referred to the Minister oMue-

^ ^ mkwa _____ 1 member brings forcibly to my mind the fact that etaiem«nt which we have been listening to are r/ouie of Commons lice for report, and that he, with all convenient

qiHE ,k..i« à 50 Reward. .< «.i.>'i=r i. - - ..ki»« .'tr'ô“ja. b™ i„d..ii..8 »» «.o, mà =~,, îLt.td « c"ch ”
1 iag *ad fitted it up lor bring used ae a ---- -- s:nuati d that the voice of the legidature is to meet vf tbe subject, without being a floanye^cy^sre introuucen a o = f , . . km'IL.JwMl hv Hi» Kxccllencv fthe Gover-îu orZ,!jri*«'f«îr hlip^im w TMnlhinCe^ pure «T7 HERE AS, snmr r.rtic unknown, have with opposi ion in th.t branch, it is lime th.t we theeb,urdity of such aijuÿnts. WT^U it would have^txffe our peop e swj e 0eneul) in Council, and that such approval

ïS^ iî--Pfor Plows. See ' 1» W heard again the demand for an Elective Legia- that befor, ,he 1st of Nrva Scoria the Dominion, public opin.on was raised to ^ communicat«1 to the Provtacial
bÆÆ'ŒMÆ- SSZW^-gi&ZfZ «Ci i«a.<L«u if ih. Ho,.,. i. of .k.f, h„
„f„. above Reward will b« paid to any person who i, l0 calry cut the wishes of the people, and en- aBd bridges in repair, to build her railways, to and insert tbe ordmar> oat „

(fir Old Cast Uov Wanted. will give such Ittformarion ns rosy lead to the ga-ed iawfoiiy in carrying on this great struggle, maj„tain all her public works, and still to shew What do we see to-day ? The new Militia
Hear River, May 30th, 1867,' ______* conviction of the offsndtrs. H j CAMBIB. are to be met by determined hostility in the Coun- an overflowing treasury, and that since th* first p,aw decs nat come into operation till Octo-

•--------------- 7 -------- ‘ cil, I thii-k means may be devised for putting 0f Jèiy, after ons year’s experience of the Union, ber, but influences arc at work to entrap our
that mstter at test. His is my answer to that thegovernment almost are compelled to declare miHtia-men into volunteering for service, and

In the ihieountry bankrupt When one hears what int0 acc«pting the money voted for volun- 
Camda is doing for us, one would suppose that teerg What is tLe object of tbia ? The mc-
wefiad drifted into the t remised land where mcnt they get the ranks filled up they can say
mo»ey flowed like water,—that the mere fact ,, H<?re are ,hese Nova Scotians,who are said 
ef i paper conititutien uniting four provinces tQ^e h0,tile to the toiion—-the answer comes
under ontbeod had^turned ths very trees into __volunteering to protect the Dominion and
goÙ, auiLmadfrifioncy run in streams. Every fl ftnd rece;Ting it8 pay.” I do not think 
no* and then crops out an lllust ration o t ie bait ja ;ng to take in Nova Scotia, and
grMt love which the Canadians have for la peo- ^ taken to any extent when the ques-
pleof Nov. Scotia, and the hon member in giv- understood the

nevout of our freasury, could not help saying have heard so much of the blessings of con-
to Wi... fed.r..ion <b.t 1 ..11 -e.ry .k- k-.c by

It for Canadian purpows, were doing a great going over all that has been said 
wrong. All I can say is th.t if the people are ject, but a remark was made in reference to 
not in earnest in this agitation the sooner we the mail service between Malrfax and New 
know it the better, but if they are, one or two Brunswick and the Southern shore. On that 
theuMnd pounds is not going to weigh in com- one point I will make a remark. It is well 
parison with the great principles underlying the fcnown that this Bummer the Dominion Gov- 
queetion. The duty of the government and the ernment advertised for tenders for the ser- 
legislature is to go as far as they can without ad- and wben tenders were made, as they
mining the rights of the Canadians to a single were by Afr. King, the mail contractor, of 
acw of property, or to a single publie building in jjalifa*, and Mr. Fleming, of St. John, these

gentlemen received the following rqply^

ced over the record rail of the men who «niggled 
for the Independence of this country, and laid 

the foundation atone on 
titre

Just Received,
a splendid assortment of parlor, kitchen and bed
A nx— la.p. AVSO

I .imp,, chi.ii*,, -kU

^robintial ftgtshhrt.Cÿ #m $rtss. which the auperetrue-

beside?" Now let
Messrs. Jaueb Kixo.

Mail Contractor,
Halifax, N. S , and 

Gsohois Fi.usnxo, St. John, N. B.

M rURLtFHT.O

every Thursday, at Bridgetown.

A M. QIONKY, Editor. 
i/B. SIDNEY, Proprietor.

house of assembly.
Debate on the Repeal Reaolation*.Oct U, 1»67 1

TO LET,
An Excellent Stand for

go that after advertising for tenders they ptui!- 
ively declined to accept any of them, 
member, after going through an elaberate calau- 
latton. eame to the uonclusion that by Coufade- 
r.tion we had wved $739,000 in a single year, 
and yet he concluded by saying that he did not

believe him. Could

BOW. MR. TROOr’a SntKCH COKCLÜDXD.
The ha* •

TERMS— $5 per nnrrom in advance; $2 60 
H not paid within on year from duto of 
tion. Those condition* writ he strictly e

ADVEUnSlNG TERMS-50ccnt.pcrjwch

continued till

nriHi l*rge and commodious store and 
1 m Hridi-etown, for many yvara occupied bv tlie

subsciher, wi.l bo let ««1 P«*””^n.“wTi?H 
Mav nest. Annlyto W. y.tOhlt.H.

inarch 19, 10(111__________________________

O. G. BULLET & CO.
<*emmie*l®n, Shipping and General

Agent*.

f«r first insertion, and 1?J 
queet insertion. Adw*i*«’->«nts 
ordered out and chargea tor aci ordmgly.

The following gentlemen are 
take euhtcriptiow, collect moneys and give vatul 
receipt* for the same, and act, in the p.nce* men
tioned below opposite their respective names,

ceivs
expect « single member to 
he wonder at any intelligent man declining to 
accept such a statement ? I admire the fertility 
of the genius of those gertlemeo who get up the 
confederation literature of thi* country, and I 
have r.o doubt that in future day*, when we shall 
have left this arena those who shall succeed us 

of these calculations will ar-

81 UPPC»A^VtXX SH.
yvROMPT attention given to .ill orders entrusted 
l to our rare, cither tor rterutien here, or in UK* 
Western Provinces. Drafts authorised and advances 
made on consign merits of produce. *«. for sale here, 
or to our Agon*, in Quebec aad Ontario H"tu ns 
made as promptly as po.sible consistant with the in
terest of/our triends

Rsterences given when required._________

ear
entai

ll+iifnr—R. H. Wetmora.
<'ini«tiid—Foster Woodtierry.
ZTentri.Vr—George W. Rarnahy, Eaq. 
Vppsr titch, Ks<i.
iitlrem .<y«lirc—R. Spinner. Esq. 
JUiiUMo»—J - R. Uhipman, Eaq. 
.Inna/*>lts—Andrew Henderson, K*q. 
/,aicrf«'*<oi-M—R R- flurhng. Esq. 
OrantiU* Ferry—Sumu;d Pickup. 
Vltmenttporl—Moses Shaw, E»q.
Bear /t.*er-W. H. Fleet, 
rarmowfh James R. Moody, Esq. 
Tnsket— James M. I.ent, l>q.
KarrinntoH—Huhriel Robertson, Eaq. 
SktHurnr William F. McCoy, Esq- 
ls>ek*’t lilavd—Currv ffondon. 
/..reryool-W. B. Philip».
*,«•» r»/fo«— DT.Barnabv,
Milton, Q. C__ Charles Morton,Esq-
Lower Grant M*—F Spencer,
Brookttld, U. C.—I*wis i>mith,E«q.
Ktnpt, Q- C.—Perkins treemar, M- - 
Hrid;e\rat*r—James Starra’t, B<q.
J unrnhurok—James Dowir.g. E,q. 
Mahont Boy—Lewis Kna.it, E-q.
»tr Oermtmv—Morton » hee ock, r^q-

in coming on some
the conclusion that ic tbtw (t?ys Batoti

If the

RETURN OP THE PAVORITES.
The Broadway Minstrels

axo

Barlcsqne Opera Troupe,
at

Shipley’s Hall Bridgetown,
Thursday Evening Sept. 10th,

After a moat succee«ful tour thro igh the Pro
vinces now on their return to the States will ap-

of their Brilliant were
pear for one night only in 
Minstrel and

one

PA It LOTI
ENTERTAINMENTS. nion government,raying to us •• be careful Low 

you legislate, take care what you are doing, you 
are only a small municipality, your acta have to 
come under the review of our Cabinet, and we 
eu;m the right to lop off the tranche* of tout 
legislator®’ and to disallow whatever we dislike." 
Thi, i, t0;d to us while we are listening to tho 
argument that «ur rights were sufficiently guer- 
sniecU by the British North America Act. Does
not the Dominion government in that drfpaUh
claim tbe full right to exercise supervision over 
every act of legislation which we may carry on; 
this is its language;—

J. D. Peakes introducing a rew and

Original Programme.
The groat

ETHIOPIAS COME DIAS 8
in their very best specialities.

Dont fail to see the star Troupe
.«ited lo the requirements oMhe ««uutry ; where ADMISSION
he will be uios hvppv to wait -upon all who ma, fa- CHILDREN
vor him With a call iv shape of eoa«jn>meuu, or- Doer* open at 7 e'elock. Performance tu
,1-., ,,r to atiend to general i^cncv Lu*ine*s. where tmh, r.T..mntnt»s ad attcuiion to businew to commence at 8 o clock. ___________

confidence heretofore so generouel, re —
,hw.-.1 is him , gT. ■ E i a LLp'-moes having legs! demands sgsinst the

Tic attenuon of merchants is particularly ca.led CIt’le ol |{eea 'tr.mach ksq. late of V\ ilmot,in
10 thia J D 1‘EAKIiS, the Counts of A nuapolia. merchant, are required to

Market WbaH. Ha »Ul lR tr the same to tlie subscriber*.dulr attested.
' I Wllhin eighteen months from tins dale, and all per 

I «An imU-btc ai tu said t* state are requested to in ike
i—P - TROMC». k«.

• M ARY h i RON XCH. Exe*
A/argaretviile. Sept 2 !8»-8 —3m ___

Market Wharf, ia Halifax ) where he intend.oa the 
to follow a

Grocery & Produce Commis- 
81611 Business, 15 ct*. 

16 •• While wc can but deny lbe latter state
ment, we see tbat lie admits, as every one 

that tbe first act done kinder conft.dc- 
to raise lbe tariff of this country 

rent; and after having put those 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Adder- 

r.s to

ay from Canada,

wasretain the «•The undersigned begs to ««bait for the T**1’ 
•’deration c.f your Excellency, that it ie rx- 
redirnt to sctJe the course to he pursued wrfu 

the Acts passed by the Provincial

miilSts.
e- *---- - •

n,Hr mitwsnlier havine been appointed agent for 
I ilie above .mnr«vrd ae -ing machine, begs to 

«- ill t‘ie'attention of the ladies ai.d manufacturer» to 
this beuertilhl article. It is » *uttie machine, using 
t:,e .va.yht needle bar; nak<s *c «tght,hut

<> «Üà ,wi"-•' ,be ” “ h 'I^Udtimt foWe „

FRUIT GROWER'S
ASSOCIATION.f

AND

International Show
SOCIETY.

Out of 81 rotmie'.iv t 
tat. fan, Uxbilutiun 

("nil-Mid see

sms
Sold at the mvnu*' -turcr 

T CRtRhM.H.L.prir

Fitch’s Ointment
Kr>mtAN it lUsnoLTH.Sold by

At the MEDICAL DEP T.
Bridgetown, June 11, 1868. ______

Harsh Land Per Sale.

will be published immédiat»lv. and msy b* pro 
cured at the P. at Office, in Bridgetown, and from 
T. W. Chetley and Oliver F.rater E*quina.

By order of the Council,
J. R. H3A.

come
remember the backstair influence in which he 
was concerned ar.d which by the scheming of 
the Lieutenant Governor and hi* Council stifl'd

*noi<T *ix acres in the Morse matt ,oo calledA Wolfville, 28th, August. 184SUh^etner <-i 
t4rui.tr* apply to

Pinwiwe. Feb Î0. 1JV»3. Wanted.
a Servant girl in a Hotel. One whs tinder- 

N consignment. Boxes and caddies To bacco /Vstand* cooking mid general housework pre- 
superior quality, *nd low. ferred. L’betal wages will be given. Testimo-

Nov 21. RvXCIMAN & IUnDOLTH. nfoi, of character required.

BEAR R1ÏER FOINDRY.

Tobacco,

1 ins.

Governments.
That he make a eeperate report or seperat# re

ports on those acts which he may consider—
1. As being altogether illegal or unconstitii-

t0J* As illegal-or uneonstitutional in part.
2 In eases of concurrent jurisdiction as clash

ing with the legislation of the General Farlia-

affecting the interests of the Dominion

8ejtnd that in such reporter feports he give hie 
reasons for his opinion. ... ,

Thst when a measure Is considered only 
partially defective, or where wbjectionablo as 
•being arcjudicial to the geneial interests of 
the Dominion, or as c ashing with its legis
lation, comm unication should be had with the 
Provincial Government with respect to such 
measure, and that in »uch eases the Act should 
not be disallowed, if the general iniereets permit 
such a course, until the Local Government ha a 
an opportunity of considering and discussing tha 
objections taken, and the Local Legislature has 
alto an apportunity of remedying the defect fonn d

l°Au‘of which it rcspertfully submitted.
Johw A. MacDoksld,”

Sept. 3r»l, 1S68
the whtbbt

FARM
XlXNG’a

JV part of the hon. member's indictment, 
next stsgc of hi* ngument he went on to say that 

! I he was not one of the delegates to Quebec, and 
i he left the inference that he did not intend tv de

fend their action or policy.
Mr. Blaxchxxd—The hon. member it mbta-

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
The above valuable farm is offered at private 

sale. It consiste ©f 90 acres of superior land, 
most of which is inn good state of cultivation. 
On tha premise* it a comfortable

po*

GRAY HAIR.

HOUSE, ken.Thia is the AwaaosisUiat Ring made 1Ub Mr. Tnocr continued—I hoped at all 
trents that the hon. gentleman had taken that 
course, but at he withdraws the remaik, I will 
not give him the credit which I was about to 
say was due te him for coming in at the eleventh 
hour and disclaiming the defence of the unwise 

which the delegate* pursued. This brings 
the discovery which the hon. member

«s well as necessary out-buildings. 
aLo ninetr bearing apple-trees, all grafted wit* 
tftoice varieties of fruit on the premises, and fifty 

rafted toees that are in a healthy and

There are
r*
VM mi This is the Cure that lay 
ïmH la the Ambxvsix that Ring made. . Wcyoung g

flourishing condition
Though the Railway does not cross the Farm, 

it i* within half a mile of a Railway nation—of 
a Telegraph office—and of two Hotels. It »» 
situated in one of the most flourishing localities 
in the upper part of the County of Annapoiis.

Should not the above Farm be sold before 
fir” f October next, it will theu be sold at pub- 

«- He Auction.

street

course on that aub-This is the A/aidcn liandrome sad g*y. 
Who married the man once bald and 

giay,
Who now has raven locks, they say.
He used the Ambrosia that Ring mads

A
me to
made among some old records of a speech once 
delivered by the Attorney Genersl. I have 
thing to do with the speech itself, and will leave 
it to -he Attorney General to answer as he may 
think fit, but I must say that if those who are ao 
ear neatly engaged in advocating Confederation 
had only turned tbeir attention to geology they 
would have far surpassed in skill the Lyella and 
Logans who hare become celebrated in the pur
suit of that great science. They aw prepared 
to unearth anything—wherever an old rock is to 
be found containing a particle of 
they mine and countermine about it with the 

indefatigible industry, and in thia way,

no-- Under that fourth class let we inppoae the 
Ottawa Parliament thought it for tbe interest 
of whole Dominion to take possession of our 
coal fields—would that be one of the cases in 
which they would exercise this power as af
fecting the interests of the Dominion gene
rally. Before one of our acts reaches them 
■they send a despatch to caution us how we 
exercise our functions. I think that theooon- 
er we toll them that we intend to pass what % 

_ legislation we please, irrespective of their au-

ln roply to your letter dated the 20th ult., thoritv, the better. If- they want to brew 
offering to place a steamer on tbe route be- troabto and to carry on coercive measures
No«nBro*““c'kf ^I üÆ«“ br *cSi “■=’ w “ ,r‘=!-
Master General to say that, while thanking »Ue M th»f ’n<8‘se* ■

MARY. WINSBY. This is th* parson, who, by the wsy. 
Married the maiden,handeome and gay, 
To the man once bald .ind gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

say,
Because he used thst Cure that lay 
Ie the Ambrosia that Ring mads. .

Wilmot, July 9th, 1868.

Musical Warehouse.
J. P. HAGARTY II CO.

vym received. per steamer, a few elegant pianos 
Ü and French harmoniums. Also, an assortment 
x>f band instruments, by the first makers, together 
with an assortment of «basic, operatic and light mu
sic lo suit every requirement. Parties from the 
country ordering music will please te mention the 
degree of progress attained and will be sure el hav
ing a proper selection sent. _ ,

N. B. Music forwarded pest paid on receipt of a 
cash order.

Halifax. March 28,1867. _______

th* country.
I he hon. leader af tbe opposition told us that 

we did not pay for our railways now. Who does 
pay then i Out duties have Eeea increased to fif
teen per cent, and can if\beAm 
Canada has token hold ef a bankrupt Province 
in which the public works ere derelict, merely 
out of lsrgeneea of heart and overflowing lore 
for tho people of th* Maritime Provinces* Can

This is tiie Bell that rings away 
To arouse the people say and gay 
ilfato this fact, which here does lay— 
If you would not bt bold or groy,
Utt th* AMBROSIA thst king mode.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 4th July, 1863.f. Confederation

•gined thatmost
after two years search, they have been rewarded 
by a fresh discovery in the speech ef the Attorney 
General. 1 give them credit for their petsever-

R, 51. TUBBS* Ac CO„ Proprt
PlCTKUBOKOVGH, N. H.

Sold by J W Croeekill, Bridgetown; Avery, Brown 
A. Co., and Cogswell A Forsyth, whole**»* agente, j eannot help thinking that they glaa-
Italifax.

clore.

HAGE5TA and ether family Byes, 
Joet arrivai at th* Medical Depot.
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Wc have taught. them a good many lessens wh<-L catalogue would no| exceed fire,—and ----------------------------- - ------- ______ _

bmce the 18th of September, wc Lave taugl t "i c•■««.* those' took* there were semai very ^8(C1)£ jffrtt Um« general advancement of all their material in- ARREST OF THf'vfw vnnjrprrv KF" • '
them that «lip opposition in il iscowalry iântt pro<‘y picture*, as we Rule folk*(bought at that “ ® * * tcrcsts. While we should deeply regret the / COUXLTT V ~ ls,®rs Balsam of Wild Cherry,

the mere handful of dissatisfied people spoken ,'m9 «"d one of those pictures which ia now ipurpan . „ retireme«t of Mr. //owe from active partiel- —-____ This remedy has long been cherished hr it
ff hy tbe confederates. tYv will go on step by Terv Pr< ni,nent k^lbre rfiy mind was the represeii- ___ «P AY. Sh.PT. 12. 1868. pation in our struggles for freedom-while The New York Strxlay papers have fie- community for its remarkable etiicucv in reiiev-

*iep teaching them that Nova Scotia has no i ,al,on of a ^.«ded waggon, oml a little below ' XXfT " —- ve ful,V appreciate hi# influence, weight and tailed «crunta of the arrest of the- entire inK« healing and curing the meat obstinate rain*,
intention of accepting the situation. From 1 e picture on thesume p«ge there was a read- 1 ^LjllCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK, valup in the contest—we believe that*» one Board of New York Common Cotmtiimen on ' ‘ful end long-standing eases of Ç<mgk, CM. ln- 
« he other remark, made tit flielion. rti’tflher yi*-1(!'sor’' ,,im* 11 *«• called n fable, and Since our list is«no tl... Aim r » man, or set of men, however great may be s»turday for contempt of Court. The writs *“*”» ^ T^Mt,BnnekUi$,iTke9piaa Cough 
<” i„ irg fr™, ,he Anormf ! *hm r'*" « M» Whi-Ai ■ ,™ Zl ' 1 X , *<*M., rt. «Il M d,« *. .L. ^ th«i, ,rre« i„ t|,„ h,,,,,, „, Z r,L \J-, ,

general, I must dissent, and that was in re- J 7* **??* '? h“ We<gon w,nk J in th*flW of Assemblv' We 'i ^ w!*idl » now on foot to sy- SliVrlffseveral days, lmt although the places wlnle cven i*eif ha, yielded*<**• “«mwasiroc-m O»^ yi""I"»'41**» ,„,1 4**»«Wn**»u*m7i«,c,,.,- !*!• iMrcew.Hrcwg^w. h„„, h,,.„ «h»»n«iwh... mu
*4»1 jBtrrtat. of Nor* Scot»» ,»,hv f.r .l,".”. J“fTT' »"rt M SS'r " h IM PeoTu-, b,XJ ""«cr CW,„,i cooW ^ «<• I» »h.u hi,,„, p„,„, ,h, F„„

MUNUr eMooortd x.;.h a. ................,ZT.ZT< 7 '7 ? 1 ^TT- uT? ■7«" •* km. aro i„,b„ •»»«« ,--------------- ,ïô ‘f -»—r o' .,«1 ».!«,..., cL

on be by all possible means to open Hetcules he will h. p thte.” Now ,i, iwas grant rep.-al to Nova Scotia aft, t tfcjrf'xt , 111 lhe direction of their wishes. A C,tX /7;iU' an<1 proceeded very gravely to iwotirram
np trade relations With a country without 1h my own mird comparing Nov. S»,tia’f. thw session of the Imperial I'mliameX^Ur,1 r,'P‘‘“'°7 ^ Ul"»« » certain to occur ulti- transact business. They had just passed a p ^ OLlCiTS 1) TLSTI.1ÎOM . 

whose trade Nova Scott, wo’uld net ho wbnt loaded weggon. We have had utuhilful u\m- authonties would tahe measures to break r * e P'‘0Ï>U'' a* t,ieJ' wiH <*»• remain reaolut.on submitting to seats the five mem- "1 f ** ’ ' f y!,,rfieW-Mu-
she,.. By commercial treaties and the in- stro. and they have driwn «. in a hoU; *„d we confederation despite the powers at Ottawa.- *n,?‘ nm ,ru« t0 tbom,elves, no matt-r what b'7 to whom they heretofore denied that Areh^nLJ^U'Zt^ ât* Airfield "s”'5. A’
ereiange o commercial products onr coun- have stuck fast, and we Nora Seotieni have am^if tho strength of the British Government e*' (,rs mn>- 8a7- But while wc make rigbt, hy that denial bringing themselves into üounty, Me., .wm attacked with spi-tiigot bkLd'

O may be built up. The tinted States stone on our knees, st.d we hsve pra,e<i to *hould, in that event, he exercised to enslnv.. 1*7 rf°,n,‘rk!'' wo tht»k that our people co"<cmpi of the order of U ,rnard. when I C0ll|ih- wc*kn»»s of Lungs, and c^ual débilite’
stand to-day a umonofthirty States, cover- Hercules, not the ancient, but the Hercules of us. that we would call upon our n-7'hb„rs to ',L"u.,d !iave belter authority th.>n ,ho r„mors th« depulie, of Urn Sheriff appeared in their him î?'*”1
u^the whole eatcnt ol territory from tho Orest Britain. New I do not know that this assist us in our struggle for freedom This f, t‘r l"6“ tU° £x*™' befo™ W-< '< glared them all under arrest, under medical treatment for. numbe^fmond.V
Iwo Oaande to the b:HUt Crw.x, peopltd by modern Hercules has railed us fool., but I pre. called forth a letter lrom the Lieut (Jovernor j ,e> d,stri‘8t the patriotism, or itiimsadi the Although H*W wero souie if. u lie rings and received n° benelit from it. At ler.g.L, f,u,u 

«tnr* ” BrÜi8h UUimJs' a,‘d :u'nc he tbinks wc „e fool,, for he ..y. : .‘S„y demanding from the Attorne/fcencral who. 8,lch » as the Lon. Joeaph threats ofre.istence by certain of the pugili#- llZ^uZ^llhnS WISTA l s X V ' "
................... 'k. m mu ««ml _________ _________________ ____________ *.X« OF uuj. «uuao-. «tail. Sêih

pean crop ore I flows. Are we to turn our (Internment want your a* were attributed to him in Urn newsoimrs EXTRACT FROM MlNL'TFS OF iv»i 1 Xv then formed «it Ime, and headed by the hln» ™ n-uçh 1 obtained another boule, which
k*.«,UW forgn, » ««n W H. TM M.. «cMd JISfcKZ. ruUSlWVAI IO iir Â ^ Skriir.nd bu .i.-putïe., tn.rcMd lo tl.« K„. “*

r ««*'!*»!*«. Ikn Tor lh.vi.ion.ry id,. , .»»” Mi““* >•««,..< eIT,*1 8 ------- SWwCwrt. w U. KM. ^ ig&
that at eome future day the back country of ^ ' emsns er d t he \ nn kees if they should , ® v [Published by request.] ainÿ the looting of hundreds of gamins and ïnm! T1.» aliove statement, K< m.vm','i.‘ t «!v

Canada toa) afford ns a market ? Can that U#I !‘P'r Bordew O™ , ,°W L r”" I-ieutenant, Uhereas, it has pleased tho Almighty in kafcrS who are usually to be found in that e8***»»y offering to you in favor of your X-
hack country afford us to-day,a market fora m "f"? ‘° ^ *'-«*-‘hie wisdom to remove vicinity. The Court had. ll^adjou^ ^^nZuT^ r n 1

ton of coal? When I saw the Albion Coal the ndvivc of the 7 " <JJul*N b-t,*0,,w I'»1» BxceUeecy wiU w.it until t*e official rfpnrt tiWr «-'dst.otw brother Harris Hull, the cd, when the Sheriff put them each under a ■■
fields the other day—the millions of capital „ . , , , 7 Hp,cul<'- 1 would 1‘Ut ‘he H-eeeh ,,f the Attemey Oenernli. published, U orshipful Master of dur Lodge.
that'are locked up there for want of a mar- ïett.'ï uL'—i.m Tn 7 fW *vm That we, the officers and

7* I feIt ,bat tllcr'* was ca“sp t0 wo"- and chattels belonging Z Nora So.uia ' T Hu ^ Uenp"‘i P^inc with .11 hi. ",ein,U'rs of AnnaPoli8 Koyal Lodge, No. 1047.
der at the people of Pictou county feeling as whin the hones • .,,,1 «•- ,r X' t . , ""Sht for a re.i,.ny,on „f ,he Comt tution of No- do express our heartfelt sorrow. In his death HT V, c witnessed the other dav some of

“'7-' - « 'k .un4 -f C.L Si rt L"',s" .......... ...... r-M. ; ft 7*- 7"-- -««. «r*. nia X' ^ , Lduration. Be find there, connected with prefer working for the Dominion than work in- ,7“ «‘Vina.eiy^cad to Aimetetisn wi.h the 7* W° m°"rn no leas f°r our brother and of last week- m Brighton. In a track of ' b7e be‘‘n uns
the mining operations, numbers who have for Nova Scotia. I know it » ,„jd by w “ by'the Attorne*hQ ** " *** drcad,-d f,,e,,d t,,an ‘hf Master. H'e desire to tender about ‘"o miles wide, and extending some 6
embarked their capital in those fields—men ‘hat they will point their bayonets toward, u«, H' k therefore actuated hy the ,tron?est emo \° ,Le bèr<’"Ted Par,,"‘» and relatives of the °r ? milcs ba«Xfrom the river, the
embued with enterprise, who have been ac- but I do not believe that would be done ; and if ,ionsof loyalty and no <ine ha* a right to torture 'cee,1,pd our deepest sympathy, assuring entlr, ,y prostrated. In many instances they
oustomed to see the country making cornmer- ‘hey did do so, it is an old saying, « one might e*ltfewfw"î “*•<* •«» debate into an evidence ,b<*ni that when wc spe,k of the departed as *re so u“OT|y destroyed that they are being
«al arrangements and developing its resour- 18 we,l die by the sword *, the famine." I think ‘ The* i’nerney^GrLVà!1 ’ha^'incslc °tedh^th °“r '* bro,b,‘r" it is no idle form. His mo- P,ouShed under; in other eases Ike cattle
<*es independent ef Canada. Why is it that of tbe tw°' I •b°uUl' choose the former. lean «‘detest principles of loyalty into3 idlXho ha*e ‘herless orphans we can only recommend to have been turned iii, where, the day before
all this has been changcd.-itbat at the e!e- ,,c but famine for Nova Scotia in her come '"•thin ht, polit ci influencera wjlleoi^ Hiï care who ha* promised to be the father ‘he storm, splendid fields of wheat, buckx. heat

ranth hour we are asked to forego the ad van- *"***' pr>sition* 1 have always been loyal, and er'pMiwhsn m thorn QHf\ °f <he ra<ber,ess- And while in our brother’s and oa<a
tages of closer commercial relations with the 1 fb,’u,d WM,h *° ,fP lo>al still; but I believe eontent of the people in eon.. quroce ^ftha re- awf"1,Jr suddcn death wc cannot but see a barn which
United States? Why is it that the power lh,“ :yya!‘y and protection ore twin brothers ; *“’*'«°‘««ore thtir Constitution. solemn lesson conveyed to ourselves, which

. has been put into the hands of Canada to, 7' !* * "f cnnn't,ion b<,Wfen ‘he Sooha'lfVl Kdeervid ofihT,T,d7C?.,h't' N1V* G°fl grant wc may ever remember, we also

shut us out from those relations, and to pre-1 ouMhe offier"’ "l 'h ̂  ' tW'lh' w“ho*‘ her consent and sgainsMba wi'iTof' h°r ! hlV<! tbe comforting hope that our great loss
vent the development of the resources which fh.,h uil, l,°ok ,nforra,‘ “ ,h«‘ loyal people, it is the opinion of the Attorney h his eternal gain, and that his soul Las only
are lying in the heart of the country. , ? I " dead’ fceir<? a!w* So \h* P^Hricwl system of my other been called from labor to refreshment

7 I ‘hmk loyalty without protection i, dead be- c,1vn,x d com.try would Le preferable to the Cmi- ■ rvircs.imtnt.
great questioc j ing alone. If not already dead, it will *oon’die .A,'7" ,7'i‘ ,'a’‘ *?!? Pro/idpd fl'r her by the

no one can deny. 7 wu. it w. u soon dtc -Act °f Canada. Nova ScoUa and
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Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE k SON, 18 
I remont St., Pcitun, auu lur fc&le by J^iU' cistg 
generally.

parole oath to appear next Tuesday, and 
they dispersed— Erpremt.

VST Eighteen members of the British Tar-

catcd lor bribery, since
Nova Scot ia can boast ci but| I860.

such event, we believe, in her history.
OIKJ

crops arc
m -■ 1

^(‘vv Advertiseniertls
NOTICE TO TUE PUBLIC. r

The "Windsor and
Annapolis

were growing. We saw a large new 
j was swung round by the storm a 

distance of fifteen feet. It is estimated that, 
along the Beckaguimic alone 13,000 bushel/ 
of grain have been destroyed, 
was equally destructive iu parts of Wak. field. & 70-
It is a sad sight—the corn crops a confused Ssc 66.. - If any person shall w ilfully obstruct 
msss—wheat aad other grain» king flat or |$be «f *»'y Eneine or carriage along the

mKA* BWSCHA*». Esq.—This gentle- cutoff a. if by the sickle-barn, with ' ,U ^
mn. iho l.,o .olf-imp.,,,,, Le..,o, of tM k.rd. hlo.„ off-bo,,,,, | 77271

Upposmon in the Assembly, has been unsea- completely riddled. It is thir'y years sir.ee 1 lhe vr »‘®l»cto«»!y i- jure the rail rami 
ted. On Mondav last tbe hon. Mr. Roller'- ‘here was* storm in this County atmroachintr ! ,theret° ‘?Pf[t8ining' °r any mate-
son submitted a report from the committee in Pow'cr ,ba‘ above referrud to.— Woo^iodc, «her,of, i.r'LiT^ îl.^p-01^777 

drawn, struck and sworn to fry the merits of -V R-,Sentinel. -*,ui.der ike wuittol olrhecOrnmissionnsa-sucti
the petition from Neil Mclnnes. Esq., against -----------------------------------------bc fhal! be «miry of feMny, v-d'lt impr^ned i„*

the return of Hiram Blanchard, Esq . sitting R R' R SECVKES HEALTH TO ALL. j for a teu# pelt at ceding fourteen]
memLer for the county of Inverness. The dfivi^.L » Slc c~ • "If *ny person shall wilfully hstnictl
Committee state that they found many trre- n". 'TI* ^ v o HAD Tni,li »r‘“-pede any tificcr, surai.t or » gent of the

gularities in the elcctionXhe Sb^rilTl.. • ~Z p ' egelablc Specifies—Rad- cvremu-i.-n,,, in the ex-tutirn < f Ids duties upon
acted in a eros.lv mill . 7 'X "> * Ilca^ Belief.R'guLuiug Pills and Re- °r «• .statior/qr

l in a grossly ill, gal manner, and thev ev|v<,nt have almost »iwUi » t ,i „„ «tfcer w»ik» or j>,em»e*ftmide%d thert-with, or 
recommended that the election he declared , ■& abolished them. J hese if any pertou stall wilful y t.epa^ up-,, the
null .nd V..hl . ... ... 7„'T,? I WM <M “"'l «« ■» «M «rt* ft.,, ..=w.r «„, O l„r, ,l„rk,„ .
Pinen i< no », «I t i - ' 1 r' which mineral med'eines are prescribed Iju* PrrB,$cs ço.mecteu tlierewvh, and f-bml rvfute to
Pineo is now the Leader of the Opposition. lhc disorders caused bv the lï'L 7r ,he e"me m h,n mvte by in y
U e hope the mrn of Inverness, a va«t m»io- * ,!ie eisuse of “fficer, servant or agent of tbe Commisicneis, 4r
nty of whom we are inform.., X *h°,C eUb,,C P°»onl- "hel1 d,,,u,b. break do.n.d, ] tre or d L
f.r .r.... -Mi miormeii aro Anti-Coe-------------------------------- --------- troy^r.j of the fcncs of the laiiw, v or r< u . &-m
lemra <s. will uow elect a man to represent Obsthuctioss OS tdk Raii.wat —We t!u Semc CT ■»? pan thereof, vr 'sha':: blot rutjp-

them, and not one, like Blanchard, to do the lcar" tba‘ «Ome fiendish scoundrel or -coun- i 7»ace *nT.r,Ü’‘;»lb«s put upon the lue- m p-.r'ldi«r work of lhe Cuudltn Gortremciit. |. H,d „c: o,, i

Wivn.o,, v _ , , «mettons dr\ the Railway track between Pa- ,e‘ d J al‘ '‘“'er, aiding or a-wutiug therein

■■■Kj
No allusion ,o M. Wen ,„,W h.v d.hon °[ "™ » ™' Uni,,,.! „ jo.L! L'"o". Ï '-n

the Chronicle or Colonist, which we think r*. ... . . °rk!,,.wbo been making ; safe in a community which conlaiaa such -na- i w**. f r ,he «ccomn»,dation of tho owner,
thcr el range ; but lhe Citizen, of the 16tL an ci,KmI inspection of lhe Pictou Extension, ’ lignant desperadoes cupicts ol the ad wining lands as non as be and
in*t., in reply says :__ ,n c°mpany With several other emnWts i -- ------------- —________ - ' I ihe csrnage, cattle „r other animals tndcr.hU

tested several of the pile bridges,lately ertcN ^Th;,rf«mt rPC'"llr current, that the Post frit (br^'iy-^hviLn^eL'^Tu exiling 

cd on the line, in the severest manner • and M,t*ter nf * armou,h had been dismissed and Mr. ! ‘ ‘tfht dollars.”
although the lest applied was such as mi-ht IIun,in*don- ,b* editor of the Tribune, appointed °9' "Jf •*? 1**™ ^ ‘he railroad or
h..u.h.h.„h,i.,gJLr1„„„g„„dh"^ ™

construction,they atood it in such a manner as , M tbe Pctmaster of 3 armouth ha- any animal thereon, he shall for t rery anch of- ■
to merit the approbation of all nrcsent hmh eommen<fd ‘eR»1 proceedings against the publish- force fmfeii a rum not exceeding eigiu dollars
as regards workiuanshii. on l - , er of the St. John TelegrajA, which w as the but |‘‘®thir.g in this regulation shall ,itèrent th i

regards workmanship and materials. firrt paper to start ,.l9 „ory „f “ e l ***'"*?"*' railroad wb.re the -.me i.
_ . . , , «none, letters crossed by anv other road or a 1. vel tlitr-w u'' ”Prof. Youngs EntcvlaintncuL-On duwl'P^»nc bom the 3 armouth office.- CoWsf. ; TO.. -If any animal she,, be foaud goug'.c 
l neiday's evening w « aiunded Prof. Youne’s ex- t ,, t .. . , . ” i l irg# within the limits ol the railroad or any me-,
bibitiou at Shipley’s Hall He told tb. .A ^ {‘aze"' of the 11th nit., an- ! «>'>» thereof, aft, r the same sha’J be opened f.r
at tie a.art S, l u fold the audience nouuces that the Letters Patent granti, g the|u •• ‘he owner thereof and the peisou through
then, l '.Zl V u *18 mtt,ltlCn t'8* t0 deceive dignity of a Baronet of the United Kmgdom t0 1 v;1°,ed.fault or negl.ct the same shad meur.
them, but that he be.icvtd that r.one of lhe ma- George Etienne Cart er and ih. I ^ , . »hal! for every such off.-ncê reverally forfeit .
gicians of ancient or modern times ever perform- bodv law fully b«n h . . m* C ^ h S ,u.? ,‘0.t ,.safd,"e eiSht dol'ars ; provided tbe
ed more Humihli,,. F notir, lawfully begotten, have been issued. rat.read shall have ort*thaaide» thereof, wh^re it
„„ ”7. v'g r . m-Ultn0Ue ,XPloi,s in ................................ .............. ! »'"ih not cross some other toed on the leveL

t, c xtian himse.f. lie certainly verified, dur- £7* The Schr. Helen S’ancv, of Cannii—, ! !' fvnce uPProvvd of by tho evia.iiissioners.”
,ng t ic evening, the truth of hij^aarrtion. We bound for Boston, struck on a ledge off Parker",
nveseen many of the most rWWned w raids of Cove, fin the 1st Inst. She immediately filled.''
‘7 ”" ' ut "«versaw them exhibit more skip By throwing ker deck load overboard she 

and Miceessm the execution of th.tr trick, than got off and taken to margaretville for repairs, 
did Prof. Young on Tuesday evening.

Railway,
See third Edition cf the Revised Siatutei, Pngts 

203 and 204, Chapter 70, Sections 66, 67, 68, G9,'i’lie storm

Whatever msy be said of this 
there is one evident fact which 
that in the American Union there are thirty 
millions of English speaking people almost of one 
nation with us, like us in laws, manners and reli
gion, studying from the same books and seeking
et tb«*ame fountain for literature and cveml.ing Kkw Yoke, Sept. 3. has, it will be seen, but little
that can make a country truly great. In look . ,Mt(r frnm «„• ~~. , gratulateTimself upon Lis
ing at that roble country, jn nmembérlniz the A Ie,tfr fr°m Syria, dated August S'h sty« A. wi|| . 1 . . .
stand which its people took ingriuSrhe^ ^ “** ^ ^ father « „.f. *' ‘ M-en el.-ewherv, the committee

independence and in miintaining the integrity 7 io not escape ‘"*7"? T-'*™’
of their constitution in defence of whicn t j ,be nol,ee of c,viliecd aad America. The . 1 ^vernc»» electron «flair have
poured out money and blood like water we can bf#T-V with the cr<T* ^b>ch premised madc *U,cb 1 r<T0rt as t0 unseat Mr- Blanch-
not but feci that it is not a nation to hit sneered j '°.***"*. “** kalf-«»rvcd Christian, of this he- jX a“‘l "L1 flr,oth' r c!efT,on in »b«‘
at, hut as one that is making its power f,'t ro,c ue' he’e bfet entirely destroyed, that the ( °“n,-V’ If .Mr. Am,and had pressed his oh- 
tKroughout the whole world ‘ Women a> d child^a may be forced bv famine j' etions to Dr- Tup,Ur’s election, no doubt a

When W„ ,K IV , c , , ,nfo ,he °“om*n power. The Turkish Com- ,i""lar nsult »oul«l have Lion arrived at. •
-When wc see the W ester» Stales develop- mande, m-ChUfha. .Ho i..„»d „„ order/fer the

ing thcrvAst resources y the Pacific rail- heads of familiea to bring beck to Crete all refuges 
way, which is to tap the trade of the Eas.ern under pu.alty of confiscation of their lauds ar d 
hemisphere, is it wcnd.rful that trodden- •‘ffeetb. 
down and oppressed as we are by this gre- 
vious Scheme, we should turn

S’ait Stspaltbts. If the object of Gen. Doyle was, as the 
servant of the Canadian government,to catch 
the loader of Government napping, heour

reason to ccn-
euccoss,.

V jSome <U> » the Erp
following paragraph :—

pul,li$Led theI cut

lIt ia currently reported in the city to-day. that 
the Hon. Joseph II«.»e hua ac-Cepttd the Chief 
Ccmmiaiionerthip cf Railways ui.dkr the Dorr.i- 
»"Ct« Government, at a salary of $10.000 ) er an
num. Me give the lumor f„r what it is worth 
lhe report was veiy general to-day on tbe street» 
or w e would net Lore given it.

H
7,

It-
our eyes for T , Londi*, Sept. 3.

EEHrEEHES ^EEEBEE„bi h »e h.ve commenced When tlm Lo- S‘d S,T î“ '7 '""T “ lh"w '>•
pic of No,. Scolia have taken ,|„ ,Ll q°‘ "0,"'r "

which they occupy to-day, we may well allow 
those who choose to taunt us with being an
nexationists. Such people may attempt, if 
they please, to wound us in the dark, but 
they cannnot prevent, the mind of our people 
from running in tbe direction in which their 
interests and liberties he. While thev love 
and venerate the institutions of their father-
land.—while there is hardly a ^isloyal man in W‘U P ,cbably comcaence on Monday next.

, Xova Sçotia to-day, they turn.Mn tie hour of v . _

danger, for sympathy to those who ran sym- A Montreal despa-ch .ay, th« Grav«', thé 
patlnzc wirh them. If the time has come witness who i, expected to identify Whelan as 
when tne people of this country can no Ion- the murderer of T. D Arcy McGee, and who fled 
ger appeal to the old feelings of attachment recently to the United States, has been recantur 
on the other ride of the Atlantic—when between ed. *3|
us and our Queen stands the Dominion Govern
ment, the Colonial Secretary ard Dominioi.ites 
of all shades—then indeed Nova Scotians must 
lock for symps-hy elsewhere. Isay this in all 
sincerity, and in bringing my observations 
close, I have to thank the House for the pati 
with which it has heard

or or •

Ottawa, Sept. 2.
A deapa’cb ha« been received from the Colo

nial Otfice dated July 80 refusing the Royal a«- 
eent to # Bill passed by the Canadian Pariiam 
reducing th e Governor-General s salary.

Iho Assise Court opened to-day. Whelan’s 
sent before the Grand Jury, and he wil, 

be arraingcd to morrow' morning, and his trial

The report, we need hardly a‘»urn our rreders, 
had not the slighieat foundation of truth, 
place never was i ffered to Mr. Howe, and if*Jl 
fered to him, it certainly wou'd not under ex
isting circumstances, be accepted —I ,. ,tlx 
probable that Mr Howe. »t>r ttku g ‘uter esie 
than most politicians, of lu» own Loiter aud re
putation as a statesman through more thar’thirtv 
years of active life, will now at tfcls late tlnvzdô 
anjthing incoiuistent with that long record.'Tfu' 
fact is vndeniflhle, that there is no uftue in the 
gift of the British gCTunment to which a Colo
nial statesman could reasonably aspire, that Mr. 
Howe cculd not have had, at any motnent that 
he chose to ask for it, wi hin the last two years 
It ia equally undeniable, that there i, no office 
in or under the Dominion government, tnat 
would not have bem readily placed at his dispu
tai at any hour since the 1st of July, 1867 if 

London, Sept. 4, (eve.) there bad been probability that he could have 
Despatches have been received, announcing t*™ induced to accept it —It is therefore not 

that a very serious potato riot occurred at Cork V!ry ‘‘kely, that having steadily sacrificed hi*

Uerr*. and for a time were very boistrous. Troops ,he triria, «uddenlj change his position
were called out to quiet the disturbances, and a uhe" llle doin8 80 w°uld he injurious alike to his 
charge wu made m, ,b= bed, (.bou, 3,000)'Xrr',:‘r7c'h*.':m',Vi7.r,) ‘h'
rioters, who were dispersed at the point 
bayonet.

■s

The
ent

V
I

rase was

■i

SSCI He ward.
k

to a was 17^ HERE AS, some parties unknown, have 
f v placed fcfonef, sleepers and other obstruc- 

irons on the Track of the Windsor & Annapolis 
'* c are sorry to hear of the Death of Bail way, ’.etween Bridgetown and Paradise, the 

Captain W. II. Jones, laio Master of the Reward wiU W j«id to any perron who

“ÿ ». s„ aviîïtssrsaïtas ” m*r !e,d - ,ha
ling arrived at Boston on the 7th, lust. U. J. GAMBIE.

en ce
I have spokenme.

•warmly because my heart is in the 
• cause I am

cause ; be-
fletermined to fight the battle through. 

No power, no influence, no coercion, shall ever 
eia«e me to abandon the position I have taken 
to-day. As long as the eighteen Counties 
*’ ‘bey do, there is not a man here in public life 
who will dare to mention compromise with Ca
nada- When it comes to be well understood 
that we have taken this stand, and when the 
ruinous nature of the w hole scheme comes to be 
understood in England, we hope to regain what

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
ut the The Yarmouth Tribune in roferrirg to the 

The Bermuda dry dock, the largest structure Teport al!udcd lo «bove says “ it is very pro- 
for Hunting in the world, wastuccesefully launch- babl>" a Tupperism J but if true, few of Mr. 
ed in the Thame» to-day. //on e's old and tried friends will feel dispos

ed to cavil with him for acceptirwptbc ap- 
Ottawa, Sept. 7- pointment. He owes Nova Scotia ^hi.ro,

Whelan. tt,al opened to-day at nine o’clock, and Yarmouth, we arc bound to say stil*
STo-Sr^ W‘k to U" 'T- H» -lArt-Md talent., hi. JB& «j» $1.006,
.eeutinn ,, K"je‘“"' co"d“«"''be im- pgie., and lhe prime »f hi, da,» “wire de,o- William. -

we haee iost. I„,h, ,h. prop,„ ,,'27,7 2n!k,‘ °"„„d O' rZu"' 7" U '» rck of aeeaHnj for hi. p eople a «rtl,. b, J.MT3Ï

ho. man, d.,h h„n„ ^ d„^ ^ ahd eapeici»,,.,, Loe...v'‘»,.“

triumph .ho, a,hw„, the eon,,,,,. L, them «">*» «*“««• »”d »»“' «■<«, mo„, ha.e P"”’" °f a*»ett.-

look at the history of the world, and see that the *7 P l" st^arate roomg ln charge of con- 
men who backed down from the position which * ' 
their patriotism had led them to take, 
ven

The half yearly Examination for Teachers 
will commencef

on Tuesday, the both of Sep
tember, at half past nine o’clock, A. M., in 
the Academy, Bridgetown. Parties must bc 
there in time or they will not be admitted.

S-pt. 3rd, IfttiS.stand To ComiB-r DLNLS—We may regret that 
#pace prévenu us publishing the Rev. Mr. Arm
strong's letter to-day. N<xt week we will give 
it entire.

our SCOTTISH GAMES,
to take place nt r '

BRIDGETOWN,Homx Race.—The Chronicle rays :—A rtce 
a side, between the hones “ General 
\find •* Skedaddler,” owi ed. DENTAL NOTICE. on

respec- 
and other*, of Halifax Tuesday, October 13th, IS68.Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

jVTOW returning from hi= western' tour, would 
11 respectfully inform hi* friend* that he Las 
taken rooms at the Hardwick Ilou-e, Annapolis 

iy Among the signers of the Yarmouth a<’- I ^ !>al' for 8 *hor‘ rt,ne. "fter which Le will visit 
noble disinterestedness, and at a d“*" to Mr- Blanchard, we notice tbe name of I iSSTVSJh.^'sGs!nc,rt*»4tc-

heavy personal sacrifice, he has for two veais one<Tarty wbo left lbe Province for the United „______________ Quoits,
etriven .hh th, he., nf hi, abilitie. ,» r'np.ir V””"“’"'l’.,T ““ Wh° ‘k«'1"1' Administration Notice. 1S - , . „
the consequences of that fatal error: and if ‘^out Pay|nK a b'11 ‘wo years subscription A LI, person, having any legal demand* aga.n.t Putting 22 •' .tone, « < „
the painfull conviction has at last been formel “>e CUiien—UUzen. SY. the elate ef toe late Harris Hall ef Annapohs, Putting 16 «« 5 3

1- '•"Vil nas at last been torced -------------------—------------------ deceased, are hereby requeued V, render their ac-1 Throwing 56 » weioH. r a 7,upon him that success is imposiblc. we for W'Ve have received the Nbw Dominion I *” A'v Corb.tt. K.q.ot Ad- TuSsing Usher, heavy b 6 ï i \

one -shall not denounce him for bowing to in- Monthly, fur September, published by John ! pe?*on.’ indebted"” raidT^te w dlmake tmmediato »unning high leeP»* ’ 4 3 2
exurable necessity, and seeking to do what Dougall & Son, Montreal. It is a trustv fire-aide I P1>ment to tl,e ssme- A VV CORBITT. Running long leap, 4 3 2
i, be,ti„ vie. =r,he=/,cum„.„cc.r„„hich ‘Mlriwd.A. Mi- «I *~W».*W«A wJifWM,Mjl52!L S£*?mS5Z|^, 4* l .* ,

ne is in no way responsible.” excellent contributions and selections. We hope ! i Suck race* 3 2 “
Mr. Howe, of course, bas a perfect rigbt M ^ duly patronised. I Boys' race,(under 14 year eld), 2 1

office DoJ. h ff‘Ti;ewa;t°fa g°°d conduion p^der > é^rd dreM*

rsp-Trt t k . t, minion government or any other bodv and as lo"8 been felt by horsemen, which we are ------------------—----- ------ ------------------------------------ High’and fling,
To Lumbermen and Farmers,-If you ,f the “ conviction has at Î Passed to announce has been fully met by the At Bridgetown on Thursday last. Charles Mil- ! (iillie Cal:u or 8«ord dance, 6

would prevent all til effects from drinking too upon him that success is bàa aS Propnetor» of Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition l»ge, eldest son of Mr. N. H. Beckwith, aged 23 W^elbarrow race,
much cold water in hot weather add toit a lit *X success is impossible,” so far Powders. years. Climbing greased pole,
tie of Blood’s Rheumatic Compound, it wil'l " $7° r6peal movement » concerned, his „ ------------------------- ------------- - On Friday morning. 4th in»t-. after a short ill- «‘eMed P1**
warm the stomach and prevent Diarrhoea and ngbt t0 8Ct Upon his own good judgment " ISTA®’8 Wild Chbrby Balsam.—The Bal- ne®8 Sophia, wife of the Hon. M. B., Almon, in 8tumP speech,
Dysetery. should not be questioned by Nora Scotians, eemic compound has become a home fixture. Let ,he ti2nd year of ber age-

------------  -------------------------- who have so many reasons to be grateful for 8,1 wbo 8uffer* and have in vain attempted to cure A,1 ^Iement*. on ‘be 29th ult., Ellen Muldown,
BT We call attention to Mr. Cambie’s adver- ‘he life-long exercise of his immense and un ‘heir C°Ugh8’ colde' bronchial »r pulmonary 1 8g year8<

ttsement in another column. It will be seen equalled abilities iu vindication of their P,ainte' make ««ofthis unequalled remedy.
‘he Ra.iraylrLyVa^arTveryT-vero ^ ^ J^ell’ T ^ eS‘.abhsl,ment of lheir rnjtr ' Remember the » Broadway mins rels ”

severe. j excellent system of government, and the , To night, at Shipley’s HrlL

and W. H. Church of Cornwall#, 
place on the Common on Tuesday last.

was to take Open to all Coxnora,

PROGRAMME.
GAMES. PRIZES.

l*t. 3d. 3d. 4th 
S3 $2 $1 $

6 4 2Mr. O’Reilly opened his case for the prosecu
tion at 11.30 this morning, is now proceeded with 
his address to the jury. He says that the Crown 
will prove that the Hon. Mr. McGee’s death was 
planned by conspirators in Montreal, and Whelan 
undertook to carry cut the assassination.

wire era-
cowards, lund by the false light held out for 

their destruction. Let us be cautious and guar
ded. yet firm and determined in our solemn re- 
tolve to restore this country to her original proud 
I>ositiont and msy God help us in the struggle.

MB. LANDECS- SPEECH. New Yoxk, Sept. 5,
Gold 144*.Mr. Landxm said, Mr. Speaker, if I believed 

that Nova ffcotia by her own art or by the voice 
of her people had placed herself in the unhappy 
and depressed position she 
the Dominion cf Canada, then I should

3 2 1Nx-w Yobx, Sept. 7. 12Gold 144 3 8
12

occupies undernow 6
»ay that

•we ought to submit and bear the evils which we 
suffer with patience.

But, believing as I do, that we have been rob
bed of our constitution, cheated

and deprived q/the privileges enjoyed 
by our predecessors, 1 .think we ought to resist 
with all the

3
3
TiS
3

out of our The gates will be opened at 6 o’clock, A. M.. 
am draine of Quoits to commence precisely at 10

ET R R. McLennan will not be allowed V> 
compete for any of the prizes here offered.

By order of the Committee. tf

revenues,

com-powers we posnse. 1 remember 
when I was a little boy and sent to school we 
had very few books in the school. 1 thmk the

On Sunday, Sept 6th, at Ms residence in Pop
lar Grove, Joseph Jennings, aged 75 jean.

At Hillsburg, Co. Digby, on Sunday the 30th 
ult. Frederic Earle, youngest son of R. J. Ellison, 
M. D., aged 1 year and 8 muuhe.

„ „ R- MURRAY, Secy. 
Bridgetown, AnnapoltsUg., )

Sept leth, 1868. §
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THE FREE PRESS.
» :ac, -JX——IS»- «Ü3T X-JH—X. JÇ—

TO BE SOLD AT
Public Auction, WARPS. W. H. R.fjf" New and Quand Epoch in Midicinkr.—

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new Medical 
6,‘stemi The quantitarinn», whose vast internal 
doses enfeeble the stomach and pnralyee the 
tx*wele,'iiHi«t trine precedence to the man who 
restores health and appetite, with from one to 
two of hie extraerdinary Pille, and cures the 
mast virulent sores with a box or so of his won- 
decfel arrd till healing Salve. These two gr«nt 
specifies of the Doctor are fast superceding all 
the aterotvped nostrum* of the day Extraordi 

by M:.ggieVs Pills and Salve bave 
opertt-d the eyes of the public-to the inefficiency 
.of the (ao-ca’lvd) remedies of others, and upon 

Hich people have to long blindly depended.
Maggiel's fills arc not of the class that qre swal- 
e wed by the doten, snd of which every box-full 
akea creates an absolute necessity for another 

Ona or two of Maggiel* Pills suffice to placo the iBtoelx.
bawels ia perfect or.Ur, tone the stomach, create Comprising 1 yoke of eatt'e, 5 cow., * harass 
as appetite, arid render the rpvnt «RM and snd a lot ofaheea will on the same day be offore I. 
baoyant! There is no cripinü and no resrti i,i. Terms f.vorable, and aide known on ap;»liealion 
ia the forr. of constipation. If the liver is t finis- to the subscriber 
ed, its functions are rectorflj and if tint inereef- 
system is feeble, it is in-vig-’rated. The I"*t vou«
.Mty make, the medicine* very desirable f-fqua- 
wasta of delicate-fonnrien. Ulcerous ahu'wu Hi. 
diseases era literally extinguished by the thrive 
ifortant.power of Maggiel". 8aWe. In fact it 1» 
heir announced that Maggie!’* bilious, Dyspep- 
lie and Diarrhoea Fi1!» cure where all otlesa fail.
While for Burna, Scalds, Chilblains, Cute, and 
all abrasion* oft he skin. Maggiel"» Salve ia in
fallible. Bold by all druggists at 25 cents per 
-oat.

A HALL’S
- J VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

BfcixS HAIR 
HÜfiâSii jEZENEWER . 
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

XUmb
W IT T OCKKTT ba* just received, by 
* » « II • 1J steamer, a stock cotton 

warps, which the will sell cheap.
_aag SO.

Rogers’ Medicines !OB

On the 10th of October next,
at M) O’clock, A. M..

A namhor of very desirable building lota a*. Mid- 
■ "» dleton. between the Railway Depot and the 

■nain post road—a dbtance of a boat thirty rods.
Also, several lots situato at the Corner. Immedi

ately after will be offered that valuable lot of land, 
bounded on the west by the Nirtme Road, an the 
no th by the mala road, and seuthwardly by the An
napolis River, omitaming.2.Ï acres innru or less.

Alto, the homestead, with ten or fifteen aerea at
tached. " A let of land,also, oft the now road, lead
ing from Port Courge road.

NOTICE. jjmm A TEST OF

PRODUCE GREY HAIR AND BALDNESS., FOUR YEARS GATES’
LIPS OP MAN

- , V.» *-•

TN the trettcr of Re-.h Ann Mack and 
JLiunt children ;

IN EQUITY.

ANNAPOLIS SB.
to be sold at Public Auction, in MUfo Villagfy iu 
the County of Queens,

tt* Monday, the 28th of September 
next

her in-
T’he use of

IIall’h Vküetablk

WCIUAS HAIR REA RATER
will restore It to.its natural color and promote it* 
growth.

Qiir treatise on the hair aentfree by mail .
R P. HAUL A CO., Nashua, N.;//,iProprietors.

narv cures before the public, are atill increasing in .popula
rity, because they continue to make cure*

unparalleled BITTERS !in thediietory cf Medicines, mb abundantly ap
pears by the following, among hundreds of simi
lar testimonials,rfrom people of the highest res
pectability from all<part# of the Lower Provinces.

There is no longer any-reason why the mo*t 
hopeless cases in sny disease arising from impu
rities of the blood may not be cured, as well as

NOTILL. rnox th*
at 11 o'clock in the-forenoon. pursuant to an or
der granted by kin Honor ihe Jadge in Equity, 
on .the 11th day of ot February, A. U„ .1867, all 

Real Estate of Ihe late William Atwood 
Msck, of New Albany, in the County of Anna- 
poli* :

1. All liis undivided interests, being .one-third 
of a giant to Ee.ckiel Foster, Kara -Foster unduhe 
late William Atwood Mack, containing four hun
dred acres, situate in the County of Annapolis.

2. One hundred and thirteen acres of Waste
land, situate In Queens County. f j

3. the Meeting House I.ot, so railed, concern
iag half of an acte, in Mills Village ncaeH|f 
Wesleyan Meeting House. ®*t' w

4. The third of the old family bouse formerly 
occupied by Lawrence N. Young,situate in Mills 
Village

The.above will be aold in separate lots.

TTTThereas. Perrei W. Miliner, of-GJeracntsport, 
V V in the County of dnnnpolm, Farmer, having by 

deed of Assignment, dated the eleventh day of June 
A D , 1868. assigned all bis Estate te the subscribers 
for the benelit of bis creditors,

Boots lid Flask of Nova Scotia,
EDWARD PIERCE. theMiddleton, au g 20. 1863

C U RE S-GENERAL DEBILITY,
» - ■ ; i ’ • - • 1 .

FEMALE WEAKNESSES, fee, fee., fee.,
JUST ARRIVED, NOTICE.

Dropsy, in if.t ioorst form ; Liver Oompldn' 
tJuustdice, SueUxng of the Limbs and Face 

Atihfnu, of whatever kind, Dgspsjma, 
JUlLotum^K, Spitting of Blood, • 

Bronchitis, Sick Headache,
Diseases of the Blood,

Female Diseases,
Running Seres,

Rheumatism,
Erysipelas,

Thee# Bitter# are Uken In connection with a fivruc 
to regulate th " bowels and purity Uio bloeU

We also prepare a "

Ptr R Sf eerier Etna from England,
A email quantity of patent dngola shirla.and gen 
re tlemen’e light reversible waterproof cloaks, 

from 58 to M inch ; to prevent disappointment an 
earlr application is requested. 

au$ SO.

la the iapreme Court.
A> N.vrOLIB, SS.

Peter Bonne», Plaintiff, 
v«.

John I.ighuxsr, Defendant.

To be sold at

ia herbby given-that the said deed ofassignment now 
I Mia tt thb office of George Itobertsoo, E»q , in An
napolis for inspection end .signature. AH persons 
desirous of becoming parties thereto are required to 
execute the same within

■ OUR

ALT1MTIÏ1/ S Y fell?W. H -LOCKETT. NINETY DAYS !
frous Ibe dtte-hereof or Uioy will be excluded ft 
any benefit thereunder.is beyond all rontrovrr^y/ensiirpaeaed as a puri- 

fyer of the UiMid amlJrdfiRorator of the system. 
This no man exu 
following

‘ t'oevTXRFtiT*'!—Buy no more Maggiel PUD or 
Srlve with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are hog on. The genuine Hrs the name of J. Hay- 
«took on hoi. with name i f J. Maggiel. M. D. The 
.geauiae hate the Pill surrounded with white pow 
uer.

GEO. ROBKRTSOV. 
C EKE NO PURDY.

Dated dnaapolis, Juae 53rd, A. D , 1868.
uLtl who will look over the

Cause
VAIAJAMÆ fl

M FARM
FOR SALE.

TKIRMSi OEHTIFICATHS iAvery, Browa .V Co . A'enta. tPurchasers to the value of $<00 may retain 
half of the purchase money, cn interest, for six 
yeuis on security ol the property. The other liait 
on deliveiy of the deeds.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER.

New Advertisements LINIMENT AND AN OINTMENT, ,PUBLIC AUCTION,
Five Islands, Nova Scotia, 

-October 2 Dt, 1867. } for extern*! application when required.•in front of the Court House in Annapolis, on

Tuesday, the 15 day 0/ September
nrxt, at eleven o'clock, A M ,

A 11 the estate, right, title and interest of the 
fa above-named Defendant, in and to all that 
oertaie lot, tract, piece or parcel of

RUTH ANN MACK. Guardian. 
New Albany, Augnst 8, 1868.PUBLIC Tbe following eertiScsUe deecr.be a few of the 

astonishing cure* which have been cidu by the ese’ 
of these retail loo

Measns, Rooxbs & Co.,
Gex-rs My daughter is nicely nod you have

T'MK subscriber offers for axle the farm at hi ate in 
1 l.ewer Grant ille, upon which he resides. It 

comprises ?‘0 acres of land, suits!Ir divided into 
Ullage, mowing and woodland ; it runs from the Aa- 
napolia River to tl,c Bay Shore, has a wide frontage, 
a large and productive orchard of apple, pear and 
cherry trees, and plenty of excellent water. The 
buildings are good and substantial, and the srluatii a 

,oanrenient to schoola and places of worship. At
tached to the above is a share in the wt II known 
act! profitable Craacup wie:. If net disposed of at 
private sale, it will be offered at f>ai>lic auction on 
the let d iv of O'tober, at 11 o’clock, a. is.

Term* favorable, and-made known oa application 
to tie subscriber

STEPHEN ORüiCUF.

AUCTION. Just. Keccivcd,
4 let of doorbells and tbe firings, *t-«lv*rd*T iionr woudrr», for J ntver thought you would 

/jL. brass snd iron wheel castors, loose joint "belts', make a cure ss-yoti have done, Her leg appears 
mortise and rim locus, porcelain knobs, pearl white to be quite strong, but it itches a little, 
d»»., and mmcfhl d*. home nails, patent oi'ers. can i- Yours, fee.,
».* bobs, window fasteners, a id a v.rir y of otl.e 
anelf goods, all of which will be sold low 

Bridgetown, aug 26.

<T"thr A .b'Crihcr* will sell at Fuh’ic Auction qn
JL ibe preir.i* a now,»i.cupiediby H. luce, E-q., , 

■At Ni.ctaux, on the Meadowvale, May Gda lflfig
? Mr. Caleb Gates,LAND, Edward Corbbtt.

The above ws- a very severe ease ef Scrofula nf 
four or-five years standing, and after having baf 
tied the skill of the beet .Physicians and almost 
tvrry other Patent Medicine, and the child ap- 
(tearfd to be on the verge of the grave, and the 
parents having lost confidence in everything in 
the medical line, we undertook the cure Yor a

15th day of September next, Dear,Sir.—
I hive^mueh pleasure to esy, 1er die bonsfit of the 

pu.i.ie, that 1 was labouring under a severe cough 
and hoartenesa, loss of appetite, pain ia the left aiiv 
ami great dut.-ess for breath, and wsaknets ot ■ 
back. I was not sble to work for rears HaviS 
heard of your - Life of Man Bitters.” ! was iadeot 
to try the same, and after t»ki»g a few c ia»r 
snd using the Svrup. Ointment and Piaster I wsi 
sole to resume my !abonr7>fid fecl now pirfocily 
restored tokeaùtb. i orferlher osrticniars applv to 

GEORGE SRLXxMi.Y.

T. A. SANCTON
situate, lying and being in Clentente, in the Ifllia AJ i lei n
O'inty of A nr spoils, containing ninety-rive jgllfl Ifi BRHJ
acres, and bounded as follow* ; Commencing n
ibe twain road at ti e uonh east angle of lands WAMTiiD IIIMEDI4TELÏ, 
owned 1 v J„hn Coon bs. rher.ee west,r!y by the „ v TH „ tiaTI W a V wnnwe v 
course ct raid Coombs line ore and a quarter Uf i> j ” RAIL'S At VS ORK8, between
miles to land of John Beeler; titence eorthcrlv : . n F l{r'wifk St ages from certain sum, and if we failed we were to get
Hv the course of said B»-e>r's line to lands ofi w'-IO to Çl.25 '1 he work to ho done,.roniiil nothing, but we succeeded, as we do in every
Elijah Berry ; rhtnee easterly buy said Berra’s 1 '** ‘"buflv < f i'latelayirg and Ballasiing, belter 1 ease of Scrofula we undertake Nearly the whole 
line to lands deeded tc #<wphHamilton ; thence * ln? ca ’ >,a ni*^e tlien L'utt ng«. of the bone from thu kties u tire anklgv came ouH

Anp'y to th# stibsurihrr at Bridgetown, or to { m piece from time to time.
-he Foremen o* the w,,rks. ■iBIiÉ

at 11 o'clock. A. M., a very large lot of p-.r-ona! 
projet emniaoçft among o;l'.tr thi..g». tbi 
to I fowl -g artifice, vix :—A piano f roscwi »dj 
A ma'-ogarr ,c*iitTe lAble, m*h-4t*iiy chair-, 
roue , due b-.-srd, and tables, oil [lamtmgs. and • 
4 arued ptcci'ta, mirrors, gitea ware tfhd creek* 
eryware : and all other articles of h-4paehvld lur- 
n.ture too nnmerous to mention.

LI / X

GranvUle, sag 50. 1865-

y THE
ALSO

U r- ^ 'Fort George, March 19, 1805.$- 
Mr. Cit ee Oaths—Hear Sir—1 *u Likeu miu 

a cold, an i a freadfu! pain iu mv head asj ov-r 
i nyes.so that 1 eould ecau-ely see or lift mr e/elid." 

1 * 1 ao«e of your mcdiciuo; i took «un d,3«, and >v. 
I»»» tb.ii one hour I-was reliev. d; 1 liars slso usc^ 
the Liaineal and Ritters; and I hare never changed 
wyj u.iud rcfpfctin? fh^rn from T#e first cxcjptir^ *r- 
think better of that which J began thinking w, 11 of 

Yoera.with giaLtude, MARY L. GATE*,

490 vols. Rooks embracing rtpndard Eng'ish «"«herlyby Hamilton's line thi»*en rods and 
wvrks. both pro«e and oiortrv, punk, €urt,eviu'*4-*'*!,,'r *,e .! nc* ***jwarrl!y by the comae nf 
tiompast. ch^u. fe.-., O.rpenicr's tools, a T'-.u-- j 4,ld Ha«ui-n s hac lif-y-two red» to a stake aad 
in’metier, a hsrcWMet,* iwfiçe sienitwem ol Uuirt j,for,e* • fher.cfi notth eighteen and a half degree» 
ware, coRii^ting uf miik p<tni, cream rvü i buT>r ..tcc to U , thencê castWurdîy by the main
cMek*.fi rkii.s, fe<„ fee. Kiu-bni ware. ruiUty'OT. H-rre ni'1 road- lher|ci acuthirly along the 
aiding waggon» (double and single) vleigha, liar **>d road to liis place of beginning.
ire*»»-, farming uttr.siis of all kii.ds, A so, 3 ALSO—All that certain other lot of land situ- T'** »uhaerit.er,having accepted the o»e* ol la- 
Boraes, i cow», 1 suer, 4 calves. 1 suw and u;c ’,e ,n the Townahip of CUments afoue.aid, in »P*e‘«r of l»l»"4 Rerenue for flew «rus,wick,
3 months old. and 12 sheep. V:.gmia Bettlemeirt, end being part of lot No. w ° ,nJ^|om,n'M'',n ku"',

*“ “ ”:r:'tbe high war road at the southeast angle of land» , U4XFORD BROTHERS, 
owned! by " Elijah ferry ; thence wtsterly the ? c"* .1? be*' to r*l,*rn mm

mj.ua» . S2*£ ÆÆïïSSrf.ï £% 1ST m!U « * -- .«.« a«d.„.

stake and atoms; ther.ee south eighteen and a no,,a, ,t w,il prove worth, of th.ir conSocrca. ■
haT si.grjcs east thirteen rods and eight feet ; ' .•■ THOM AS HAN* OKU.
thervee north sixty-nine degree* east a distance 
of fifty-two rods to a stake near the garden ; 
thence north eighteen and a half degree< west 
three rod* ; thence north sixty-nine degree*
.twenty rods to the main road"; thence northerly 
by t-he -cow»-, of said road to the p ace of begin
ning, irc'edtng the new p»*t of the dwelling 
heiiie. and conrrning five actes.— with all and 

YJ ROW N and crashed sugars-, more ef that supe- htngular the nppitru-nantei to tbeaaid lots of land 
13 nor tes, prix# m»da! tobirco pocket pieces and belonging, and the reversion end reversion*, re- 

♦•uoch tohscen for smoking, Virginia pressed f.-r ' maiuderaad remainders, rents, issues aad profits 
vaiekiag or chewing, butter aad soda crackers, rice, Uieieof. ‘
coffee, coueeatrated lay. glass pettv soul naiis, plain 
>,reoa and Vcnctiaa blind paper. Ac. 

asg ÎU.

PBEE P1ESS
JOB

Printing
OFFICE,

Room» & Coi
il r. Mclennan.

Bridgetown, Aug. 20. Mrs. Edwin S'atratf, cf Port William- __ 
Scotia after having lost the use of her limbs for 
upwards cf three years, has been fully restored to 
her former health by the use of our medicine. 
Any one wishing to knew the particular* can 
eerie»pond with Mrs. 8. who will give every in- 
formatiuq.

rva

NOTICE !
r

Pert George, Match 22nd, 1S6S.
Dear Sir—1 to#k a-severe cold,and I felt miserable 

for sit or eight weeks. e»d 1 took everything tr.nt 1 
kre* was good for a qoW; bat still 1 éou.à uut get 
the distress removed from my stomach, until 1 seat 
aad got some of your medicine; and l»es than oro 
bottle cured me; i had uaad them before er.d knew 
llean to lie good. j

Tours, with many tkaake.

R fe Co.

Mr. Allen. Editor nf the Liverpool YVwvteerip', 
N"va Scotia, ha* been cured of a very bad Scro-Terms of Sale

!after tveiy other means failed.Approved joint notes, with interest, due thr e 
months from date, will be taken for sums above 

90 if required ; Ail Sums under $>, cash on 
delivery.

R. & Co.
------Af------ JAifflS MOSHEgjHARTFORD BOTHERS,

(SaOotisott to That. Uanforii\,
COMMISSION MEBCÏIAVTS,

General A|Wts,

Mij il'on, Queens Co., Neva Seo- 
tia^was for upwards of thiee years suffering from 
a generajderauerment of the svvtem. Suapen- 
• infKofjjie niensea, bleeding at the lungs, fee. fee. 
In a few months our Alterative Syrup cored her.

It usve'ly takes from 6 to 12 months to effect 
a cure in diseases of loag standing, aad easts $30 
to $60.

Jinn J. W. RITCHIE,
1". D RUGG4.HS, Falmouth, Afrit 8th 1968.Bridgetown, Annapolis Co.sort Dft Oatvw.

My Dost fir—
Siiiea 1 have taken your valuable medicine l fowt 

entirely cured oi iay old complainU, bv which 1 wu 
brought down to tho verge of the grave, and ha.t 
nothing to look for or expect bnt death, at anr t,*ar 
with the complaint ef the dropwv “ and other fomal- 
wcAkaeaseu.” 1 was swollen to aa immense jixe ; et 
this period I accidently heard, through a laid, tt*. 
voe had cured her of the like complaint. My Lua- 
hand went with all speed possible to your «aidasse 

I 11 Wiliuot, and procured some cf your valcnbie me
dicine; I .commenced forthwith to take it. 1 was 
vurollen to an unaccountable sixe. with severe pains 
aad soreness ; but in three months 1 was abio to it 
tend to my household duties; for which cha-m* 1 

'feel devoutly thankful to God; and think it a duty 1 
owe to suffering humanity at once to sir to aii fr
éons suffering as I did. to apply to Dr Giles without 
delay ; il the d sense be cereeble. with the use of 
the^saoe medicines, a cure may be confidently look-

1 am, Dear Sir, with ail respect.
Tours Truly,

o „ a. , M<KY E- RR1RNER.
Personally appeared before me. the subscriber Marv 
E. Skiener, of the Towaship of Falmouth,and im bo
th oath the eontents ol the a hose eertificet* of si o 
virtues of fr. Gates' Medicine is correct

ANDREW SHAW, J p

August. 24th, A D. 1868 A-aignres. Aicctioncerw,

Just Arrived. «ATKT *OHX, X. S.
F eao.("wASMis H a a i oay.

3 otic<. AT THIS kSTABLISHMBXT MAY M

OBTAINED TO ORDER,A LI. peraons h»vm/ any just demands against the 
TV estate of the late Andrew Msrshall, junior, far 
»«r. *f GUrence. are «quested to render their sc 
counts, duly attested o. wttlua twelve momhs from 
ihe date hereof. a»d * I persons indebted to ihe said 
eatate are requivwd to make immediate p»yn»*ntto 

BUR TON Af.IRhHALL, \ 
ROBERT L'URSI.F.Y, \

The same having been taken in exeautien on 
a j« Jgmrnt in tbe above casse, duly recarded 
more than one year.

Terms of aa!---—'N-h.

FOR FALK
Bv J W Crosskill, Bridgetown ; Tt obi neon fe 

Hsrris Annapolis; W II Troop, Paradis*; E T 
Whitman, Lawreiwsetown, and by all druggist*.

T.CROSSRII.L. at short None*,

Pure Clarified Lime Juice UEO. T. BING AY, Coroner. 
Oro. Rcaaar»of. PlifTs Attorney.

Di'ed Annap.ili*, July 27th. A. D. 1868.

Posters,

Handbills, 

Billheads, 

Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 

Blank Forms

T’tiK g-elt eiedarn care for rheumatism 
A si*.debility, fee. By the piet ef gvl.in 
auz SO

ROGERS & CO.,to T. CKOSSAU.L. May 28, 1868. Lienitors
Police of AssigBmctttx

XyTy-herea* Henry nee and George V. lnce T r*ti’ieg from Ihe baeineas of his profeeeioi la 
It lioth of Nicttn in the County of Ann - K wo°l6 announce that he has disposed

polis, Fsqaires, hove hr Deed of Assignment snd practice it 120 Onnv,11. street, lo
duly executed, assigned all their real and personal 1>BS. MI7LLOWNEY A HALEY,
property and effects for the general benefit of all 
creditor* who shall become parties thereto, within 
three mem ha from the date hereof.

Notice is heieby given that the said deed 
lies at V e office of T.D Ruggl**, Bt idgetewn 
for signature, aad all the creditors who do 
ex»cite the same within the period above named 
will be excluded from all benefit therein.

I. D RUGGLKS. Bridgetown,
J. W RITCHIE, Hslifex.

Bridgetown, 22nd. July, 1868.

AMHERST, N.JS.FLOUR, Dr. Macallaster,
t: m

STARCorn and Corn Meal.
rT"'0 be said by peblic auction, on .Saturday next at 
X 4 «’clock, P M.. to olose a consignment,

14 bids, rva fl^ur 
tt “ ext-a wheat do.
6 * o ("ora Meal.
I “ “ Oigi-v Herriags,

3X> lbs. dry fish,
MO « Riee.

10 bushels yellow com.
Terms, Cash on Delivery.

M Ikt-PKR.

whom he has much plessere in intreducieg to his 
friends and patients a. gentleman of muqh prole» . 
sional and prime worth. They have both .ladled 
under men eminent in the profession; Dr Haley has 
the honor ol being the first graduate of a Dental Col 
lege to practice in this Previse*.

>t

48 MOOBQALB ST ., LOITDOIT.now
BnslneesCardi, 

Wedding Carde, 

Visiting Cards, 

dec., &c., Ac.

rlptlou.

Caleb Gates.—Dear Si
Seeing the effect and realising the eomfort from 

the result ef my sont e see, i vn no longer an ue 
believer, my faith in your medicine! grew strong.>r 
than ever snd being almost enable te perform an> 
manaal labor at the time, owing to repeated *t_a*k» ,
of the bilious complaint, of which yon arc aware, t 
received some of your excellent preparations, trie.l 
them and was in a short time restored to perfect 
health, well able to perform bodily liber; a g«x ' 
appetite, so mich so that now my food tastes to m„ 
so sweet and passes off se freely as it did iu my bov 
ish days, when yoethfu! Tiger knows nec»re,aüd tie 
effects of hard labor passed away disregarded ; i 
thoeght fit at the days ot youth Lad returned. There
fore 1 could not see sny reasea wky the glad tidie s 
should not be published for tbe benefit er my feifow 
«en whereby many a life may be proleaged. Th» 
members of my family also received mart benefit 
from your medicines. Tee are very welcome to 
this statmeat "fleets, hoping they may be the mean. 
ef deiag gffod to many ethers, sttonded with tie 
blessing ef a kind Prevideaca 1er which 1 feel grate- 
fi*L Yours trulv,

Janes fhinnEy,

not
A General Assortment

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

OLAS9 A EARTHENWARE
booh paper,

BOOTS, Ac., Ac., A«.
T car received to tell very lew for cash er good

e™ pcodnee at
w. C.fe J W. WHITMAN’S

ESTABLISHEJ 1843.
or

Bn Igetowa Aug. 27 18C8.

Waotfd by tbe Wolfville Shoe 
Factory,

d ^E wpper leather catUr, one heeler, 4. bottom 
ers. Geed wages, paid weekly. "

H. H. WITTER, Seey. 
WolfrtUe, sag 27,1868—4w

A*ig«. Capital
Annual Income,
Reserved Fund,
Prof Is Divided,

£560,000 have been paid te the representative ef 
deceased assurers, the value ef which to the Widow 
• nd Orphan can never be told 

Clergymen allowed 5 per cent discount.

Council of Re ference for Nova Scotia. 
Hon. J. H. Andkrmon, M. L. -C., 
Hon. S. L. Shannon, M. P. F.,
Ja*. F. Avert, Esq,, M. D.,
Geo. H. Starr, Esq.,
Stkpiibn Ski den. Esq.,
Rev. John McMurrat,
Rev. J. M. Cramp, D. D.,
Geo. V. Rand, Esq.

g, \ Medical Officers.
Wj. G. DbBLOIS Esq , lâ. D., Bridgetown.
TJr. Morse, Lewrencctpwrri

General Superintendent
CHARLES LEMAN, Office 183 Hollia 8t.

Agents
MARTIN G. BLACK, Halifax Bank,
W. Y. FOSTER, Bridgetown,
ALFRED STARR ATT, Lawrencetown.

X 20.000
£200,000

£10.000,000
£300,000

NÔTICE
or >fiT SHrary D

ASSIGNMENT. may 5 0
WANTED EVERYWHERE, **7"HEReA8 Wâlhsni Msck snd Miehsel Butlrr 

_ TV Hillsburg. in the County ot Digbr, lumber
wood xxtrents merchaats, sssociatert sad doing beeiness together

Ô I under the name and style of Muck & Butler, have
TTOR eer new work.-» Book of Home Woaders b7 de'd of a ssigement. bearing .late the 11th day of 
r also, for the‘‘Cottage Bible,*’containing Notes. Augnst. A D., 18 .8, a««:g»*d to the subscriber all 
ladetee, Maps. Eagravings, Di‘tionary fee. their real eejate, geojr, challsls. effects, choses in

Best Terms Given. Address * r̂°'!'dd,‘;r<'ck ,n tr,ac ** Ue 8eeerl1 »>•»•“» of
BKtIN AKD fe hAMP-ON, Hartford, Conn. ‘fed,tors,

Notice ia hereby gTven
that the said deed of assignment is now lying at the 
office vf Georg* Kobertsifn. Enquire, at A nnapolis.in 
the < ounty of Annapolia. Barrister at-Law. lor in
spection ajld signature,and that all persons who are 
desirou» of becoming parries thereto are requeued 
to execute the acme within ninety days from the 
date hereof, and all parties indebted to the eai f firm 
of Mack fe But er are requested to make imme tine 
psyroeatto the subscriber.

« YAEH01TH AIRBUS WORKS. Orders sent by mail 
promptly attended to.

PRICES MODERATE.

y 8. F. RAYMOND,
! UASüriCTORF.R OF

Monuments, Grave Stones, Tablet* 
Table-Tops Chimney Piece*, Ac.,

in Italian or American Marble.
-4l»o—Granite Monuments. Posts fee.
>411 -lock warranted of first quality, sad work dene 

in a superior style, and at reasonable rites. Orders 
by mill solicited which will bh promptly exeeeted 
and sent to sny port tree of charge 
___ *• f. H^YJ/OND Yarmouth, May St.

I YVilmefCe, amaapwlie 
Oct SC, 1867,

Ük SfflR GIPSEÏ mi m 1%. Pert George, Sept. IF, 1467
Caleb Gate*— HH

Dear Sir,—I feel it my duty to reader my eineera 
thanks for the good y oafnimble medicine has d*ita 
for me end my family; after suffering for some time 
with rheumatism, I was taken with a severe psii. in 
my fset, 1 applied your liniment ; took a doet of 
your syrup, and put a plaster on mv badk, sad ir. a 
few hour* was able to walk about, and in a few days 
wss entirely Tree from aM rheumatic paies, and hs,»-« 
not felt them since. Four of my children w ere t*. an 
with the headache and diarrhea. 1 get a bettiej.o-': ! 
your syrup sad it cured them all i* a short time { 
would advise all who I eel rheumatic paisa to try if 
aa 1 have done-

1 Tho above fichonaer. Captain Van Blarcum, Mas 
ter, will ply as a Pace et betweei Bridgetown and 
SL John, N. B. dering the ensuing rummer and An-

'f tumn. Will rtart ou her first trip first of next week, 
March 19 1868. Z VAN BLARCUM.

NOTICE. ^2?OÈGINALÇOwtg

tiBMuJ^OTICE is hereby given that the firm of

Pickels, Wylie & Co,
have this day mutually agreed to dissolve partner
ship from this date. All outstanding bills will be 
settled by

JOHN V. PURDY, Assignee. 
Hillsburg, august 18th, 1869,

Yarmouth SeminafyMigh
That Turnip Seed,

School"

f I IHE Autumn T-rm of the above Institution 
A wi I commence Sept. 10th, 1868 

As a Commercial and Collegiate School and 
Female Seminary, this Institution afford» 
pawed advantages to the inhabitants of this Pro
vince.

Instruction is given in the Classics, Mathema
tics. French, German, Italian, and Spanish, and 
all the branches of a thorough English course.

Good boarding-houses are provided near the 
Seminary, and the female puplis will be under 
the care of the Lady Principal, aid the males 
under that af one of the Professors.

TERMS :
Full Scholastic course (per 14 weeks,) 110 .00 
English course, •« •< g oo
Painting,
Drawing and Water Colors 'each)
Navigation,

HAS arrived at the Medical Depot,Queen 
street, Bridgetown,

J'iee 4, 1868. Prospectus and every information may be obtain
ed on application tthe General Superintendent, or 
Local agente.To Farmers.

f itO arrive in a few days, and will he offered for 
1. sale at the Medical Depot, Bridgetown, a half 

«wt septMor Purple top Swedish Turnip seed, im 
ported tbi« spring Ir.im Scotland and wirraned «oued

C. D. Pickels. Veers Truly
HENRY W. MAHHUALUAll parties whose bills are due will please have 

them cancelled without further notice
C. D PICKELS, 
ROBERT WYLIE.
vvm h. McKenzie

Granville Ferry, July 16, 1868.

VTAILORINGurmur-
iLiisra-’B Victoria Street. Dec 23rd. ISâS, 

This is te certify that I have been ifllicted with 
billions pains for upwirds ef thirty year», and ooukt 
find no relief; in the year 1814 1 commenced taking 
Afrs. E. (isles’ medicine, and to -ay great suprimi 1 
found immediate relief in so doing It kit bear. 13 
years since 1 have taken her medicine end 1 h-vu 
not felt the least symptoq of the complaint, snd i 
would recommead U-todQ these afflicted *s ! havs 
been- ?

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA—AND—

DRESSMAKING.
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!MRS. WILLETT CHUTE,

FTaving secured Ihe valuable services of Hiss 
J- JL Soantan, will carry on the Tailoring business 
iya nil its -branches in the latest styles and fash 
ion», at hejAesidence, opposite the residence of 
tbe Hon. f. C. lroop Prices low ; and orders 
executed with despatch. In the same establish
ment.

S®* That I{oom Paper
Mae arrived, and will be sold cheap.

July 2.
Grap-Hendod People have their 

locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and arc happy I 

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors cliangcd to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1 

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and haxe_ 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalpe I 

Bald.TIcadcd Veterans havo 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy !

Young Gentlemen use it because it id 
richly perfumed I

Young Ladies use it because it keeps 
their Hair in place !

Everybody must and will use it, because 
it is the cleanest and lest article in the 
market i

Runcimax * Randolph.
iarm;>u£h, Boston, and St. John 

SttaM Navigation Company.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

r I HIE splendid sea-going Steamship “ Linda,” 
A James M. Davis, Master, will leave Boston 

for St. John, N. B (via Yarmouth, N. <.)st6 H ft|. 
H> EKY TUESDAY ; and returning, will leave St* 
Jofin at 6 P. M , EVERY FRIDAY 
Yarmouth, N S,, each way.

This Line connecta with all other lises of Kteem- 
•re from Bostoa.
modem* rat* of fte^d,,ng *° poiBt' “ *

Jens O. Hall * CO .
64 Chatham St., Boston.

C. McLavcmlas fe Oo.,
St. John, H H.

SAMUEL BOVVLti’FELLOW’S
Hypophosphite.<< 6 00 These medicines are manufactured byMISS. LUCY FOSTER 

Wi!l carry on the Dress-Making Business
in nil its branches. 'I he Shop will be opened on 
Monday, 8th. instant.

Bridgetown June 4th., 1868.

8.00
6 00

For further infotmation, Ac., apply to the Prin
cipal. J. A McLellan, M. A . or

SAMUEL FLINT, 
Secretary of the Committee.

3 w—

“TPh» subscribers feel it to be' thrir duty to 30- 
A quaint all persons suffering from disr ases of the 

lunge that the above valuable medicine can be ob
tained at their store.

CALEB GATES,
PRICES.

Bitters J1 por quart; Svrup 80 easts per pint ketfia 
Liniment 30 cu per bottle; oietmee: 30 ceuU e lie

iJuly 2. Runcimax & Randolph.topping at nmm ! PAIiVTIIG ! !Yarmouth, Aug. IS. LOSE KO TIME

BEWARE ! Ta ordering a 
A hand.

July 2.

“ Buck k.v<* Mower',” one row en 
Rvrcimak fe Raxdoi.pf, Addreaa CALEB GATES fe fXX, 

Farmington, Wilmot,
W. M. eoUDBY

N K. CLEMENTS » CO. \ Agecta.
MACHINE OIL, NEEDLES AND 

SHOE THREAD lor BeWing Ma
chines.

Y^i-he» to inform the public that he has leased 
thç ‘hop on Csrleton’e Corner,formerly oc

cupied by Mr Young, and is prepared to prompt
ly execute ell orders, in Gilding, Graining
P.i.feing fe Fsp< r Hergirg.

Vfi^HERF.AS, VV illians Condon has exposed a 
V V note of band against me which I never gave 

nor received value lor. i warn all parties that I shall 
withheld payment e< the saute,

WUseet, aiglff.

.Annapolis Ce., N. 3

ET Mediehee ordero I j- wtnptly fo-wen 
mail when sc-:empanel by he prie* passe 
dering raedtei. ee should «tu their diweue

T. CLOSSV US-OSfei’H PALMER.
For Sale by Druggists generally.

&
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THE FREE PRESS.
James A. Chipman,Summer Supplies of DrugsII» NOT FORGETTHE RAYMOND IMPROVED FA-

wiltm wing machine. 

y.AIPB

rwilllR is decidedly the beet low priced machine 
M manufactured, It does all kinds ef family 

sewing from the finest cambric to the coarsest home 
spun Though sipall, It is strong and compact, and 
not liable to get out ef order. It has giveu satisfac
tion wherever sold, and is eon lidered to ic better 

I worth its price than any other sewing mac tine in the 
market. Krery machine warn Had.

G. A. Kkklixo, Agent. Halifax. 
Roiit. Munuok, Trawling Agent.

mSPBIS6 IMPORTATION
DRY GOODS

Fitch's Uolden Ointment ean bo obtained »* 
RUNCIi/dV ft BANDOl.FJ*"* Produce and General Com

mission Merchant,
INTo. O Dulto atreet,

,Ysar Fishiciek’S Express OJfce,
KAIilPAJC.

r Medicine?, Fancy 8oan«, Perfumery fte 
just arrived at the Medical Depot.

HAT

FINE COED DRAWN CASTOR OIL
audsX^e.h Old l.ivet Oil—A new supply, 
at the Medical D-pot.

Bridgetown, June 4. 1868.

€
ÿUcjglew/: fast sailing 

Schr “ Susan M.,”
TOSF.PH ItKAGM. Master, will run regularly, 
t) o.-ee a lertnight, during the season, betw een 
Windsor and Margaretville,touching at Black Hock. 
Harhorville and Morden Breakwn*ers il nolîtfed by 
letter or otherwise. Also, wijl run every alternate 
week, between Windsor, Margaretville and St John. 
Will commence on or about the 14th ot March.

Freight oairi -d on moderate terms, for further 
particulars apply to the master oa board or to A & 
W. Smith, Buckingham st, Halifax, Edward David 
son, X» indsor Depot, Geo. A. Lockhart .V Son, St, 
John A1. IL, T A. Margeson. Margaritvilla^_______

FktRTicui.AK ‘nterost taken in the sale of over* 
Jt kind country produce, and consignments v* 
iav, grain, Tegetaue», lombcr, shingles, brick.lis| , 
butter, cheese eges, meat, poultry, fruit, cloth 
socks. Arc., will have prompt and personal attention 

I’lice <«f liu'innss central, being near the hor. 
cars, freight and the Hopping inter* st; ample tacil. 
ties for rtorage of goods; sll onler lor goods prompt 
iv executed at the lowest pre-s

His friends may be assured that he wil no* tils 
best ii»‘eresta as his own-

WHOLESALE.

•ywr it LOQK.ETT respectfully invites RtteDtion, and
en ^Ëswil Sd »v Sortaient of

Dress Materials^"

BRIDGETOWN

CARRIAGE lAhc

FACTORY. i

BOOTS AND SHOES
rflHK proprietor of this establishment 
JL pared to receive orders to build 

the various American styles, to suit customers; and 
is also prepared to do all sorts ol repairing .including

is new pre- 
carriages of

ri'he subscriber has just renewed from St. John.N.
I B., and New Caledonia .a large assortment of the 

sboye, with some gentlemens’ Knglish - clastic Boot 
Uppers,and having some fimt elavw workmen to make 
up the same to order cannot tail to give satiefaction 
in pri#e and quality

READY MARE tlflBIK,Linen Toweling, Olnss Cloth, checked Union 
and other Shining. White and uuhleachrd t-ot- 

Flannel and Rwansdown, Grey Cottons and 
Sheeting», white Shirting* and Sheetings : win
dow Blind tiottoo - all widths—Hrd Tieking", 
U'oahurg-, Silesia», Jeans. Jeaimetts. Casbaiis, 
White.-jtlu^e Bod end Printed FlaancUi ocarlct 
Mot ecu*, colored Cembiics, Ac , ho.

Chene Broche, Black and colored French Meri- 
Lo, Coburgs, Alpacas. Linen «ingham». (anew 

and* pretty article.) Printed French mogv,
____printed Calicos. Black -Silk*, Ladies Black
end Grey Waterproof Cl«ak« hmT Cloaking. 
-White Li nan Damask Table dot hs and ^ap- 
kin», Unbleached w-Grey ktt*» Table L^ths 
colored Table CoversTu^kaback and checked

In West of England Cl*>lh».
Yorkshire h-id Melton f îlot I »,
Tweed», Woadid Beavers, Pilot» Cloths, 
And a variety of Summer CV'tht.

At W. II. LOCKETTS.
C*t4uU*nien’si Reversible Water-

proof « ont!»-----knew, light eiuelc, ;a»1 ihd
Unrig tor the season.

PAINTING, TRIMMING, dee., Ac.,ton Loom For Sale. with neatness and despatch.
ALSO

50 Bh!» Flour & Corn Meal,Clover A. T-mothy seed 
which with the usual supply of groceries,4 u, will be 
sold low tor cash on prompt pay.

I’lcasn call and examine the above.
Egg* it Butter la Fxchango for «o’^de. 

k* GEORGE MURDOCH.

end

The subscriber offers (or sale a firat-clase Loom, 
ia thorough repair,togethtr with re<-d, harness,shut 
lies, warping bars, quill-wheel, spools, and indeed 
every thing necessary for w-nving.

CATHARINE A. BUS ELL.

mi TOPS! !X

At W. II. LOCKETT S

quality off English Cicllie-, 
In Coatings, 'frowseiiiig, he., (ot aim»*» 

every make) to lie had at h H. LOCK 14^1 >V

J.Oikt't Island, .V. 5\, Oct. *5, 1967,consisting of

rpgj above vessel will run between this port and 
1 Boston during the enrumg 

start on ber first trip about the 1st of April.
W. K. UUUGLKS,

Bridgetown. April 9th 1K68. _____ _______

“Howland’s Extra.”
A Lot of the above célébra ted brand of fans 
l\ flour just received by the subscribers.

J KUNCIM )>f ft RANDOLPH.

1C.IUh°.

Galvanized Iron she will r* ||t*wesson

UTTERS for houses, Pumps, Lead Pipe and 
Sheet Lead.

Weatporl, march 19. IMS-

ANCHOR UNE
ST. JOIN or m TIE

COX BROTHERS,
Bridgetown.

In the Fall of 1864. ia* daughter v.tw t ksa vry 
ill, i e insulte t II the Doctois sroui.il ■ >ir vicieity 
tiicv I- Id me- Ur take good c ire - f ber, as ra-dieiu 
wr-iild V» ef 0" benefit ; rhe li> g*'ed fir «bout 

! ye-'.r, 1 oosing fui dc-sth as » reJuf f>»m the »ude 
I lu„g Consumption. When Doctor Joseph .
! L)t»t| earne this wsy. as a Jr.w lug msa grasps at 

straw. I got btut to administer medicine. ** uio.i r 
r.-n" inued to do lor about twe>t months, altheug ■

1 un happy to sin;

L;' h l'""1 - - *“ • “ w*“"
“d Trc* S“““'r “V A rro° ^ » M « ,.r

- ’«• - aria? °' 'r"rp‘
apn: lb

june 18.Bridgetown, sprit

SHINGLES. Extract of Logwood,
Medieal Depot, Brldgf town.N^S

LAW
TO

Glasgow, Liferpool, Londonderry,
Every Saturday,BLANKS. Hi* case was eUtnort hopel-s . 

that mv daughter is now qu ta ns.t. »:*d able to d ■
a3 ordinary day’s work w th but littin inoonvemeac*

•| pi* is a état, usent of facta wh ch I ai'ili foi hs^ 
r,v to certify I» any person taking the trouble t 
write to me concerning tfic

GKO. MURDOCH AGENTS.
HANDYSIDF, ft HKNDLR-GX. Glasgow.
HEN PERSON* BROS . New Yoik,
Wm. Mcl.BAN. St. J >hn.
HARRIS HALL, Annapolis.

Lawyer’s and Magi state’s
blanks for sale

at this office.

Good News! 400 <€$
i 4/\(V I^BI.S. superior Canada Fleur, fu- 

‘4*111 * > vorite brands, just leccived by 
the»«b»cfibera. will be sold low for c»»h on’y. 
Dee />. RUNCIMAN ft RANDOLPH.

NOTICB.

èsA synSS Jthe dst# hereof; and all persons mdet) If “
required to make immediate miimi t j- ■<

SAMUEL AlrKhXjWN, which, together with a 1 irgc stuck of tvs. -ugsr. mo- 
JAMES GORDON, Us.es, rice and iwbacco. cotton and woollen goods.

-,i_ eq |0fs Executors. croc.kerv. china and glassware, nails; glass, p*f»r.
‘*7- '----- w---------------- -—. , ' ___ brooms’hues and shovels, cutlify, 4c.. ftc ; allot
tEESE COLORING—A *®Pr which are «flerrd at unosual low pnc.ubv

riUj^haJMerBca1 Dspot- ^ June tft, l«fi»______________________“ 1 UP, KR

Strange but True New Goods !
vflAT till within eighteen tnonthe all at

tempts to wepare suitable and safe Lombi- 
for Leather, which could be used wttq 

tnd satisfaction as a dressing fw Harness 
and Carriage Top*. Boots, ^oes, koak 

a. ftc., ftc , and act as a NX ater-Proof koft- 
r- leather and Stitching prcsv.ver .s well as 

, .-.vate the article dremed. have failed.

aim».I JAM Li M« DONALD.
uat received from Boston and Nt. John, 

54 bb!s extra flour,
rye do. 
corn meal. SPIUXG STOCK rI -'in

» Mid estate are R.R.R. PILLSor!»•

STATIONERY. SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SMALL WARE, ETC.
500 BUSHELS OATS,

Ilf ANTED, for which 50 cents cub will bo paii- 
> 1 150 libit. Fxtrt

i>xrOTJ-yi,

for sale low f.ircseh, at tbe Lonlon

i *
It. T. TIL I

I» now fcceWiiig hi* sprifi

tVritlug. Printing and Sedk1
BNVELOPES PENS. VS KlTOtw. 

PRINTING INKS, 
MEMORANDUM. METALLIC AND POCK

COMBS AND SOAPS,
And a large virietv of other small wares. Tegethe? 

with a ino»t extensive assortment of

Church Scrficrs and Prayer Books.
-------Also.—

AU The Seh .ol WooikS
A.U..S- ^ m c—nggj 'S55ïy-

155 Granvi.le streeL

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS—Dose—For Regulating the 
Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and promoting Digestion One 
Pill at Night. For Obstinate Diseases and Chrome 
complaints—4 to 6—every 24 hours.

nn It\I>WAT’S PILLS arc COMPOrUDEB PROJW TBtiETABLB KX-

uk

ffNHC subscriber his just received from Boston 
1 and elsewhereyi uplradid lot ol railroad shovels, 

(lound and square p< infed)—very superior Hoes, 
manure ft.rka, hnv faihe. hakes. Scythes, Scythe 
Saeaths, w.re ga den i tidies, Tarred Paper ; aa as
sortment ol superior c'oeks, spun g balances. Gate 
hinges, bate beta, hammers, hand saw handles and 
rivet*. Ink thumb latches. Padlocks, horse mils la
tent Brace*, foe’» wrenches, shelfgtiod*, all of which 
he offers at the lowest rate#. Please call »»d •**

T. A SANCTON. _

I# '

Essential to All. KVTJBOftKJt,r»OÏ|

ft*
riTHB GREATEST PKKPAUATION now In

1. for
V ’t

> la
Rrstorpîo.

lx’VlOORATINQ,
Bkautivyino. ANDIl i4 fceaally Mraege a»d Tree

. tghte?,, roo/tha ago 6. Mack, of Q-ietns >em. 

• v ,N. 8., discovered, prepared ar.d is now 
.. turiac and pirculating a« fast a» po-sib.e 
ination of thirteen ingredient*, known as
t ». ur.sM Derwif Uliakinff. WHICH IB Wat*

I MrKSHfNO
: »*

THE HAIR,Colford Brothers,I*

TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AGED & OTHERS 
*•- AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVENESS AND 

PARALYSAS OF THE BOWELS.
ONE TO THÎŒE OF RADWAYS PILLS—Once in 

24 hours will secure regular evacuations Irom the bowels. 
Persons who for 20 years have not enjoyed a natural stool* 
and have been compelled to use injection* have been cured

s Pills.

J : 1may 17

J. D. DAVIS, M. DWHOLESAt.K DEALERS ITf .«■

—IS—

Mrs. J. A. Grant’s Circassian
k CICARS, PIPKS, TOR ACC I, 4c.,

Acts, for Halifax, 27. S.
HO 78, GRANVILLE ST.

. i t accomplish all the above objects or 
refunded, as agents and vender* are in

itie money in every case of

n)Ormdmmt* of (As Utdicol ColUft of 
Pennsylvania,

may be consulted professionally at bis residence 
SlUDG-ffiTOWNT.

Three doors east of Viper’s store

.1 * if

[air Restorer.. r,.ri.M to return
,i- . t hen satisfactory evidence I* given. 
rv*- his i* true, who will douA when they 

following certificate t ...
undewgned, have uKÜ B. Mack 

harness, bools.

fm
'mHK Vatxwt F.i.sstic House Sho* Cosmo* 

I wirranted to prevent hordes BâLLIfo t’f pick 
tag up stone*, or bruising ihe foot, is warranted for 
a Tender.footkd Horse, or a horse with 
corns, as it breaks the concussion when driven ever

rpHIS Preparation has obtained (in tbe same 
J. time) the largest sale of any Heir Restorer 

ever manufacture d.
It has give:1 the grtste-t a*ti*f*ctio*.

It is harm' * > .
It is the only pr-paratio.1 wmch will cle*n»e 

the head a> d kte.i it free fn.m dn^druf, which 
so tnueh retauls the grow in <>f the Hair.

It never fails U< Restore Gtey Hair.

• r-. i ’
V% • ti3

m , Proof Blacking on our
. v ...^h tops. ftc.. ftc., and have proved .1 to

r- r to any preparation of the kiL-i we 
• I cheerfully re tommend the same to all 
, [ire a leather Dressing as • convenient,

„n.i valuable combination. p
;* il. XV. Pickles, MtK V tUag*. Q- L. 

.... VaLDER & FltASKR, 
ji I. -I. Barsahy, M. D., *’
r. P PtVisON, Esq.. *

!. IKS Forbes, M. L ., Livcrptw

. . ,ix XVRLETOX, '. r
,1 f..f ruHNSK, B»q-« jorden River, b. C.
.1 . , r. Bise, Shelburne Town,
It-v v. w. Smith, **
.......... mm McKay. Esq.. Clyde Rtver
t . t .«os. Smith, Burlington,

\>t Sakukxt, Port Msttlxar.

AH COHOON, “ . - -
>. W. T. DutchER. Caledodia, XJ. L. 

M. D., Petite Riviere, L. L 
v , ! ; vm Merry, E$q , Bridget i b*. L 
V :m ivm Owen, At. a ’.Law, 
t; v. C. Lockhart. II J-ra.
11 t Mitchell, Esq

^y 35. 18.07-___________ ;__________

Just Received,
a !-*t of Sc vibes, S ne» the, F orfcs. Rsk.ee. Shovels. 

. U iloes, and Spades, which together with a gf'd 
, imitent of Boots aad Shoes, Groceries, fits , R- ■ 

;; fawfrrcMh or promptly- MUR|><H;|r

Flint in T»Job
KK^iffOTxFX'untr» at this office

PARADISE HOTEL
bard roads.

Price 60 ct*. a prir, liberal discount to dealers and 
agent*. by a few doses of Radway’» r • s

!.. -COl.FORD BROS., Halifax. N. *■ 
H. B. Prompt attention paid to orders from the 

country. _______________ ______________ ________ __

x

it».*- HEAD THIS.*
New Albany, Ind., March 12, lStit.

For forty years I have been afflicted with coativenese, and for 
the last twenty was compelled daily to resort to injections to 
gecure an evacuation. In December last I commenced the 
use of Radway’s Pills. After taking a few doses, my liver, 
stomach, and bowels were restored to their natural strength and 
duties I have now a regular movement once a day, and, although 
80 years of age, feel as hearty and strong as I did 40 year»

Thos. Rzdpàth, J. P.’
1 f

rgTHt subscriber has opened a hotel f r the tccom 
1 mod.tion of the public; having a It -ge »"<* 

y boute, and situated at Piridisc Comt , hope, 
the natroMic ofthe public Good tt»^

THOMAS A. B A L* O v<

!Depot » 21 Brnoswifk Street, Balifax
Hold at the MEDICAL DEPOT, Qu*en 

gtrvet llridgr-town. bv ttobiiiHW ft Hair it. Aim* 
polis, and by Dealers generally m th* Province 

May A. ______________

HARDWICK HOUSE,• « 1
It room

to receif* 
iOèf ttUchod.

ANNAPOLIS BOYAL. N. ».
rpilK subscriber has the honor to inform the pub- 
k lie, that he hie opened the above nimed house 

for the accomodation <«f permanent and transiefit 
boarders. _

This hoare situated opposite the Granville Ferry 
Slip, is in the most pleasant part ef the oldest 
settlement in British America.

I’ersohs. visiting Xnnspelis, who favor him with
effort will be

1.

PROVINCIAL
BOOK STORE.

70 GRANVILLE ST.,

1
■

BAKING SODA,
FIRST QUALITY. AT A MODERATE 

FRICK, at the Medical Depot,
Ukiugictown. N $.

House.

SIDE or THE PROVINCIAL BUILD1. Hi.

HALIFAX. N. s.UPPER
tfetr patronage, will find that erery 
made to luske them comibrUUle and their stay 
pleasant.

The Hardwick House was formerly under tbe
superintendant-,, of Corv Odell.

I he best of «Unies and good grooms connected 
with the estahli. h .icot.

r
It V Books, vtaftnoer*. nfi'isie.phPttwrrapb and post»"- 

stamp sdoims, rngriv'"'.: . copy b-wilte, bihle. cliurni 
servie-s Ac. Agenci «*» all Bril-sh and Auiericai 
magasin-» illueUaV d »nd other newspapers. b«>kr 
imported to order at mt.lishers prices Parcels re^ 
ceived bv every H. H. M-arner irom khg.and, and 
weekly, from Boston and New York

Loudonhe
*go.

Dr. Radwory, N. Y., -NEW GOODS!yïTtARj^XVlCK.

LIVE , N a 1*1LL BOX

I
.

MECHANICAL DISEASES.
Persons engaged in Paints, Minerals, Plumbers, Type Setters, 

Goldbeaters, Miners, as they advance in life will be subject to 
paralysis of the bowels, to guard against this, take a doee ot 
Radway’s Pills once or twice a week as a Preventive.

M.J KATZMAVN. tJurt received pi r last sfeamer from Manchester,
fm, a 1~ftlvcKS Factory and Shirtingf’otton,

I Vediiek.ff.nnel» and osniborg, coburgs 
l.ustres and print», broad cloth-, tweeds, alpaccai
paper collars, in great virietv.

The above good* having been bought since the 
great tall in cotton», enables Inm to sell them at un
usual low prices

EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS R. & J. WBTMORB,
CABVi- r and gildeb ,

looking Glam and victurk Frame Maker,

j^ajT. JifTSnT «T iUlkTS,
*HI> UKALKBS I# _ ______

ARTISTS* MATKRI AL.l’Al'KR HANOINGx 
104 Granville eL. ilalifax, N. H._________

—from—

MfitlFL' SI-BIUOIS PIUS
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
ONE PILL IN A DOSE

• tIxx Btoro.
40 bbla extra flour, si J10 per bbl ;tO 4o rye, at g8; 
fi “ choice brown sugar. 3 hb«l« choice molasses. 
10 quintile dry h*n. RG) lb* tat pork.

WAntod
|POO dozen eggs anu 500 lbs Butter for, which the 

highest priera will lie given.

i’bo Complete Herbalist ;
OR THE

People their Owu Physlrinne toy 
the Lee Nature’s Keinedles.

gf OB O. V. BROWN.

DR, RADWAY’S PILLS C I1** ALLDISRASKS_______  __ __j.

MiiliïTet Hotel.tirlHT one hundred letters * day ray from pa 
f T tents all ever the habitable Globe :

“ Dr. Maggiel, your pill hue rid me ol all bilious
ness."

“ A'o more noxious doses for me in five orten pills »„.;i no,
taken at a time. One of your pill, cured me.’’ Br.dgetewn. April 9th_____________________________

“ 1 banka, Doctor : my headache has left me

cm*. t'irÆK.KÆrîrï

5""ïB'rHiiïsCi:ï?zT,r’“*
' AN,-. a-OKT LeSLlC,K„«,h..

hearty one.”
“ Vuur Fill» are marvelloua.V 
“ I send lor another box. and keep them ia the 

house.1’
Dr Magglel ha* cured my headache that was

chronic.”
“ 1 ga.ve half of one of your 

cholera m-irbui. The acar 1 
a day.”

<* mv nausea of a morning ia now cured
“ Your box of Maggiel’a baiva cured n»o of noise

in the head. 1 rubbed aume halve bthind mjr ears 
and the noise lelV'

•< Send me two boxes. 1 want one for a poor ta
nt: ly ” ,

l enclose a dollar. Your price is twenty five 
ceats. but the inodicioe V» me ia worth a do.jar.”

- Send me five boxes of your Fills by return mail 
.« Let me baye three boxes of your Salve and F>U. 

t / return mail,”

Oil
«

O. O. DODGBM1NF.R Tt'PVKr:

■ 1 WING become the proprietor of the stand, fm 
1 1 merly owned aud occupied by .Nelson t care, 

at Middleton, is in a position to entertain traveller: 
and the public generally Hi. accommodations are 
such that he is prepared to give entire satirfaction to 
those who may patronize hi« establishment.

His apartments are spacious and airy—his sleeping 
rooms are comfortably lurniniahed and clean; and 
his board is alwavs supplied with the beat the toeo 
try cat afford. ' The.#, with good attendance, he 
hopes ma., secure lor him that patronage which it is

h:,(:”nJncctldT.th" bis hbtel, ia a first rate stable, 

constantly supplied with hay and oaU. A mnat com
petent groom will have charge of the stable and take 
Ihe utmost care of horaea,carriage», liarneaaea.wlupv 
and robes confided to hi* supervision.________V_

COMMtlUÏ A L COL LEG E

HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM THE MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF PRUSSIA.

I'm* hook comprises 4C8 large or.Uio pages, and 
1 contain* a complete description of all the mv 

e and foreign medical plants known to Uie world 
5 re is also attached a copious list of efficient 

t, -hal recipes of the utmost value I bene prcscrip- 
V can be prepared with very little trouble by any 

inker ofthe household.
- ut*scriritiors will be received for the above book 

r it will be sent, post paid,to anv one on rçceip. or 
’* J. h! HICKS, Bridgetown.

7DR. RAD WAY
la hi receipt of nn important official document signed by the

PROFESSORS OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF BRESLAU,
PRUSSIA,

Embodying tbe result of an analysis of

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
Instituted for the satisfaction of the Prussian Government and 
neople. It appears that the great po; ularity of the pills through
out Germany, as an aperient, anti-bilious and alterative modi* 4 
cine, had provoked the malice of the apothecaries, who caused 
a repyrt to be circulated that the ingredients were poisonous. 
Therefore, a scientific inquisition into their nature and proper
ties was ordered, the issues of which was a most triumphant 
vindication of the sanitary value of the Pills.

Tho Faculty of the College state in their report that after « 
careful and minute exuminationf they have the honor to state that 
u pills are not only free from every substance injurious to 
health bit are composed wholly of substances and element» 
nromotive of digestion, and certain at the same time to a«t fa
vourably upon the nervous system,” &c., &c. They, state, fur
ther that the injurious rumours set afloat by the Pros» an 
apothecaries originated “ in a mean spirit of trade jealousy, 
excited by the great celebrity attained by the Pills within a 
very brief period.”

Signed in behalf of the College,
DR. HEISE, DR. PHIL THEOBALD WERNER, 

First assistant. Director of the Polytechnic Bureau,
DR. RADWAYS Pil s are sold by Druggists and Country 

Merchants everywhere. Principal Depot for the New Domirvoe 
of Canada, 439 St. Paul, corner ef St Francois Xax 1er eti it*
Montreal, 1*. Q-, D. C,

July 23rd, 1868.price by

50,000,SOLE LEATHER,

Sale LeatSuT.
150 S

I 4
- kUmcimSS** iaNMirH.Ppills Ac «37 babe lui 

little thiog g well in
■ *

i.F "heavy sole leather just receivrd

J.B.CHIFMAN A CO
Buck ye Mowe..

TH^ fc'îï'»k<?:!ï**"ÏKb;ï-nOLr«.

téta 
aua fur

rrtHE obieet of this Institutvin ie to thorough!)
I prepare voting men for the actual bu*i»rga pur

suits of u'e to impart to them »urh a knowleilcr 
that when railed upon to try the stern realities of 
. vtr. Hay *luty they can be performed with re.ula

d (asks eagle carriage bolt*, hickory ksst W- î'cominîie Theory and”Pw'ti'ce ; a »h-<rt P|itne in 
& 4./ Net. hickory sh ifts. hicW* No . Theory (three week») and ywi pass to the Practical
elm tabs, waggon mats andcarrligeoilc t., juat ^ )iirjlI|lKOt wher0 y ou buy, sell, barter, ship dis 
received nnd for «ale by J. K. L MlrM/x ^ * iv. coont <jraw bills of evchat^e notes.checks

J“jr «,>868._____________________________________ _ make deposits, Ac Tbe system is conducted on
actual bueinees and scientific principle*, so that 
owing to the deep interest taken by young men in 
this actual trade it ’i surprising how much^isaccom
plished in a lew ir< itha.

juiy 23.

Ladies’ Seminary,
WolMlle, N. ., CARRIAGE MAUDW4RK.

WÏ."»!? “ï’Kf
Welfville, jnly 23—>w

:

WARPS. WARPS.
Worth Knowing.or THEFuK ALL U1SKAS

Tost received perjtpoil steamer, from Knf IsakIi a 
t3 quantity of ^pt) npy Kcteutien of Uriaf, &f.,

Mai.-l a Fills are a perfect cure. One cuae will
The subscribers have received 

-a »? Tf Hi>a choice sugar.
J. sJ IT 35 punceona superior molasace,

17 cheer* and half cheats tea,
100 bble flour and meal

The above with a general stock of goods are offer
ed at favorable prices.

July 2.__ RuxgfMAy & Randolph.
Administration Notice.

A LL oeraone having any legal demanda again the 
Ül estate of John Frjmreae,iate of Lajgrencetown, 
in the County of knnapolie, M. D , deceased, are TV- 
quested t# render the same duly attested within 
twelve months from this dat*. and all pmuons in
debted to said estate arc ronuired to make immedi
ate payment to JOH N XV. JAM h.5, aiepayi en JOHN FITZRANDOLPH,
Lawreucetown, apn 1 4,1868 Administrators

WHITE W AII PS. THE MERCHANTS’ EMPORIUM.
or wholes» u vetaeusnment '» luriii.ued wiih .:iur 
chandize, stocks ffcc , amounting to $ IOSOO in which 
the day sale*, invoices, caensbills and Wnk books are 
of original entry .kept in the n^ost approved manaer.

S^-BANK
itol ol g 100,000, with

satisfy any one.

FOB FEJIaTe"DISEASES,
NF.RVOUS I’lUJSTK VriON, v\ F.AK NKSS GF.N 

KH A I. MSSITUDE, WANT OF 4P F.I1TK, 
Are almost universal in their effects, and a cure 

h , „.i,lo»t alwavs guaranteed.

KACH BOX CONTAINS TVVKLVK. FILLS.

Oe» Fiji in a Dose.
Coy.NTMtKMT* —Buy no Alagjiel Fill* or Salve 

with a little pamphiit inside the box. They arc 
h’gus The genuine have name of J Maydock on 
box with name ol J. Maggie) "• P- I he genuine 
Inure the pill surrounded witli white powdssr.

Sold by all rcspoctab'e dealers in M édicté* 
through oft% the United States and Canadas, at 25 
cents a Pot or Box

All orders 1er the United States must be addres
sed to J. Haydork. No- .11 Pine street,; New Yorfc. 
Patients f*0* write freely abuyt fhpp cmnplainU, 
aad r/iuly will be returned by thd following mail. 
Write f«r Maggiel'a Treatment of Disease. \

BROWN & m..HaUfaK, Agents
Sold at the

j^edioal Depot,
piitlge'.owy. 1

which will lie offered, with his> idock of BWe, at 
jow unes for cash. XV. H. LfK- K E rl.

July 1 Cl 868.

HARDWAKE. the colle
is fbrnl*hed with a cas
,eta of books for cverVofficsI. Each student passes 
through the different officia of these departments, 
doing business with the sch<*-' as a community. On 
th© itudert completin^-ftr ■ct* *'• throry, he *s 
furnished v -ith a ca=h capitol. g KXkJ and aquantil; 
„f merchandize when he begins tn deal w ith bis 
fellow students" Bank and Merchants' Emporium, as 
a real merchant, drawing up all species of butanes* 
paper* till lie finishes 10 sets adapted to every species 
of mer-unndiziiic, beside subrating. steamboaUng, 
ftc. Business Wrm, commercial problem*, and in

M. McCain’s Hotel,
___________ __ „ board, and in explanatory lecture*. Business letters

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. from all the students weekly will be carefully cor-
—- Î, reeled as to style, spelling, grammar, ftc., and the

w-'t OOD stabling. Horses and waggons to hire. whole lyeuglit belore the school in a general lecture.
VJT 1’ravellere drireu to any part of the country, at pj,,, at once a means of improvement in many 
short notice, on reasonable term*. hr inches- A writing class every evening (except

aLSO Saturday) from 7 to V.
An Express Team from Bridge’ow. to Annapoli., EF A call ta raspecflullv solicited. CMtm free 

totoke^-gsr. «0 aad from th* »>. John stagmar ^addrewung A. H.MTON,

■m ri ASX Griffin’s horse nails, London paint and

REMOVAL.
TAILO XNG. \

,|igt subscriber his rgra^v.'ul to the hou^e ;n VVa 
I ter street, lately occupied by Mr. Abu r It »op. 

w here he will carry on the
T^llorltiB Buftlno 

i* all its liraachei
While ho gratefully rem*imVrs the patronage he 

),ae hitherto enjpyed in this town, he nns confidence 
in soliciting a continuance of the public layer; those 
who m*y employ him mav rest asm real that ’he 
newest fashions, latest style*, and uir-aLaubetantiai 
workmanship will characterize hie efforts to satisfy 

He has the beat of workmen in hi*
WILLIAM A’A’A>f-v

AVERY.
Jits customer*.
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